
, 

Minicomputers , Pheripherals 

Company 
Price 
7/30/84 

Tandem 14 
Stratus Computer 19 
Norsk Data 33 
Apple Computer 25 
Tel eVideo 4 
Convergent Technologies 12 

Le-el}en S I.an 
Peter Ro ers 

Estimated E.P.S. 
F¥ 1984 F¥ 1985 

S0.85 
0.25 
7.75 
1.10 
9.37 
0.55 

S1. 20 
1. 50 
2.15 
2.35 
0.45 
1. 25 

486-5212 

In many ways, Tande.'s third quarter was a -make or 
break- period for the company, foll owing the disastrous results 
of the preceeding quarter and the generally disappointing 
progress which has been made over the past three years. 
Investors were looking for Tandem to resume a growth rate of at 
least 35%, particularly given the buoyant economic environment 
and favorable reaction to its new TXP system. However, the 
company didn't come through. While results were up sharply over 
the second quarter, they were below expectations. Revenues 
expanded 29' to S142 million. As expenses were geared to a 35' 
sales improvement, operating margins suffered, falling from 12.3' 
to 10.1\, and earnings per share rose only 10' to S0.23, versus 
S0.2l in the year-earlier period. 

The revenue shortfall was particularly disappointing in 
light of Tandem's earlier statement that second quarter shipments 
were close to target but much of it could not be recognized and 
thus there would be a spillover effect into the third quarter. 
Clearly, this was not the case. The company's excuse for the 
shortfall was the fact that it is in a marketing transition, 
attempting to sell larger and larger configurations which require 
longer selling cycles. This may well be part of the reason, but 
other factors were involved too, some of which can be more 
readily explained, such as the slowdown in banking business due 
to the financial condition of many of these institutions. Of 
possibly greatest significance is the fact that management 
a ppears to have lost some control over the company. 

Fourth quarter revenue growth is expected, at best, to 
show modest improvement versus the third quarter rate (e.g. 
perhaps a 3o, increase). Margins could be under pressure due to 
the NSII to TXP trade-in program, which expires at the end of the 
quarter. While this boosts sales, gross margins suffer. On the 
plus side, its fourth quarter tax rate should plummet to 20-22' 
from 40\ ~ue to the el illination of the DISC. We have cut our 
estimate for the year to S0.85 from Sl.00. Por 1985, we are now 
looking for $1.20 versus our earlier estimate of SI.71. 

product 
While 

and an 
we continue 
attractive 

to bel ieve that Tandem has a good 
market niche, its apparent lack of 
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control and loss of credibility will prevent the 
appreciating, in our view . 

stock from 
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Tandem's Net Rises 
CUPERTINO. C&lif -Tandem 

Computen lDt . posted Del in
come of S9 25 million, or 23 cents 
per share. for the third quarter 
ended June 30. • 

'[be third quarter rfl6Ulta re
flected OIl1y • slight rise 0'Ve" the 
eomplI'able period in fIScal 1 .. 
when nel income wa'> sa . 44 
million, oc 21 cents a share 

Revenue for the third fise&I 
...,ur I"O&e 29 percent 10 '141 .12 

..,lIIion, compan!d with 'llO.29 
million in the same period. year .... 

Tandem president Jatnel G 
'I'r'eybi& Aid the com...,,'. "K
c:euotI receivable days m:I iD
......,. .... both ImJl"Oftd 
during the quu1<T . " He _ 
DOted that the company added • 
'''ignifteant number of new CUll-
tomen;" durina the quarter . 

Treybia: abIo pointed out that 
the DeW ' 'TXP'" system ac
oounttd fot • " majority of .~ 

terns shipped" io tbe receot 
quarter . 

For the niI'II!: mooths ended 
June 30, Ta~ reported net 
income of l1I .rr I'Dillioa, or 51 
cents a share Net iDemle for 
tM c::omparahk p!rioc1 a year 
.go was m .t! mil1ioo or S4 
ttnts per share 

'Ibe dip in Dd. ioeome: lot the 
C\IiITI!Dt DirJe.tacdb period is at
tn'buted to • wed: MtODd quar
ter ~ by Taadem. At 
the end of its IeeOIJd quarter the 
eompuy said its MODDd quarter 
.... ''hisIaricaIIy -. -
than the ot.ber three." 

TaDcIem ... experieDeed • 
false start w:WIlts oew"'NonStop 
TXP" system around thlt t:ime 
because 01 ~ pnIbIems . 

Revenue Cor the mue moatbI 
ended JW'IIt 30, f"OIiI! 26 pen::ent to 
A79.SS rnillia. a:mpamI with 
$3OD 43 millitm m the Y.Jnoe 
period • )'e8.f -aD. 
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andtlrn's m;.nllgc:r of investor relations, has had to deal with ber share of worried .tockholders 

The fine art of investor relations 
Companies use finesse and handholding in dealing with Wall Street 
By Dedra Hau.~r 
~.Wnt" 

Lut month. Cacey Tangney could 
have starred in an Elcedrtn commer
cial depicting tena10n headache No. 89, 

M manager of Investor relations 
for Tandem Comptlterllnc. of Cuper
tino, Taneney bad to contend with doz
ens oC major at.ockbolders and Wall 
Street anaJyalI wbo were surprised, 
worried and IT'IOC'e than a little upset 
by the companY'llower-tban-expected 
UUrd-quarter financial .-ulta and the 
Impact it was bavin, 00 the stock. The 
company'. at.ock phunmeted S1 per-

cent during the week that the com
pany announced its earninp. 

Given the vagaries of the stock 
market, no company can upect to 
control the price of its stock. But, as 
Tandem has concluded, the way a 
company manaees investor relaUons 
can make a real difference In the 
stock market's reaction to company 
news. "We are trying to gel some 
advice (rom our Investment bankers 
about what we might blve done better 
(In announclna: tbe third quarter)," 
Tana:ney says. 

Tangney describes investor rela
tions as an art. Companies practice 

the art by culUvatinl ulationiihips 
with the inv5tment community. fypl. 
cally. In investor rda.Uona ~&-:r 
or .1aI! .... Is primarlIy with ~
ties lnalysts It brokeraae firms _ the 
Il'Ople "bose stock recommendaUool 
determine the lnvesttneat decisi~ of 
many major investors.. 

The manager in eharCe of investor 
relations has to make .sure the com· 
pany eornpUes with federal securiUea 
laws in releasinc to the publlc any 
significant company information, such 
as DeWi of quarterly eamin&s repor1l. 
acquisiUons and ~ management 
ch.a.n&ea. In addlUon, many cornpaniea 

talk recut_rty with Investment Ip&
claUsts, bopln& to .. n them on !be 
companys 1tren&thL 

Investor relaOons programa would , 
be much more effective if manap. 
ment had a better crasp of wbat 
makes Wall Street tick, says Michael 
Dunmire, wbo recenUy joined Coover· 
,ent TechnO)o&ies of Santa Clara as 
Investor relatJons manager after IS 
yean workiq& in the lovestment com
mwllty. 

Perbapo !be moot Important thing 
to undentAnd. be saY', II that Wan 

Continued on Page 7F ' 
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~~Companies find tha~rl~vestors don't lil{e surprises 
:!:'ContinUed from Pope IF calls ~.reboldel"'l and investors as sooa as I rw eample, Co!tverJent denied ~ lntensted in winning brokeraae business finand.al results or other news of interest 
-", Street d 't l"k . T d . any SlgnUlCaflt news about the company is 1_ ramon that It "ould write off IU from Dunmire. That broker was able to to investDrs. Dunmire saya. Apple ~ 
. ;;....:e . oesn 1 e ~.tseS.. an em I released. ~ computer only a few weeks ferret out detailed WonnatioD about the put« Co. of Cupertino holds meetinp few 
.~ ~~: a cue, ~ potnl in eamin ' 'Tbe thlng you don't want is (for the .ltdW just that 1ft w.. case, CoDver- emouooat state of the manager in ques. analysts with its top executives after each 
'''on a l29 a ~ ~sales T rvJep investment community) to pick up the stock price rose in response to the lion. quarter's earnings are released, says Dan 

, . hadn't e= ~ uarter ·~ts: paper: and see the companY,'s name in the .~t, ~~bly because inv~.ton Isteally. Dunmire says, investor rela- ~,Apple's assis~l treasurer. "W. 
trigger ucb selloff ' ~ ma.tt.et. .. W headlines (when they weren t prepared lor r .... is. _ a pi*tift nlO'Y'e. be says. But t100a roa.na.sU'l want to paint • complete gIVe them an opportumty to see !.be talent 

J.. 5 a III e · behind the company " says Eilers. whose 
_ underestimated the reaeUon." Tangney - , -ponsibiliU·" i '-Jude investor relations . . says. r,'" .~..... . 

; But Wall Street's projed.ions for the Investor relations managers are usually 
quarter, based in part ora the outlook Tan- , • busiest when there's bad news. Elliot So~ 

. dem·, ?lanagement bad given anal,.... The thing you don't waQ,t.is (for the mvestment community) to pick kin. vice president of . communications at 
- were higher than the rompaDy'J results. ,. ' . Advanced Micro DevICeS Inc. of Sunny-

Tangney ~ys me was peppered with the Up the paper and see the; company's name m the headlines. There's vale, whose job duti", include inv ...... 
same question by most: of the analysts and. .I , relaUonJ. says a maJOr shareholder 01 
shareholders who called after the earning> nothmg more embarrassl~ AMI> regularly tou. him. "I never claimed 
were announced: 'Why dida.'t you let us to be • fair-weather friend. I'm a foul-
know it was comin&?' .. • .' , - Patrick Brennan. National Semiconductor weather friend." . 

One way the compuy could have pre- ,\ . Tandem's third-quarter earntngs 
pared the. investment community for the . announcement and the resulting drop in its 
disappointing ea:min&I WIIS to a.nnounce stock price brought out the foul-weather 
lmmediately after the quarter was conr ". friends In drove.. On the day the result. 
pleted that sales and e.arnlnp were below the head1i~es~; There's n~hing more ..... ~ ~ poatlons like ~t. it pict~ of ~. company and the environ- were released, Tangney was besieged with 
its expectations. Companies can't release em~arrasstng~ say, Patrl~k Bren.Dan, .... credib~t,.. M lone at ~ possibility ment In which It operates, so they can put phone calls soon after she came to work at 
their quarterly fLgW'S until they've been National Semiconductor's VICe president ~~. tt would be wntten off, that ~lems and developments in penpec- 4:30 a.m. The calls poured In for days 
audited, which. of tea takes a month or and t.rea.surer. ~blhty JbOldd bave been act.nowl- live. "To many analysts. problems are afterward.. 
more. But some compaaies comment on National b.u learned whicb investors or ...... be Nys.. . either ~ « they're fatal," he Tandem has drawn some lessons from 
the quarter as soon as it is finished if their analysU tend to react !DOre strongly to .:Iine.tor relatu:.,. s pedall.sts should says. the hammering of Ita stock. For example, 
quarterly results are differ-ent frcxn Wall news ~ makes a point of cont.act1nt f,l.says. that anaIYlts wbo c.ll ~p the company will pay mor:e attention next 
street's projections. tbem qUickly when news breab about often !mow the aDSWeI' to their Unfortunately, it', hard for many com· Ume to the possible impact that general 

But Tandem's ~ stuck to Its National. "Some !nalystl need a liule aDd ~ ~ to ~ the CClnJ. paniel to Jet the attention of Wall Street. market condltioos can have on the rue-
past policy of DOt eommentlng on the quar_ more handboldlng, be says. .. Pft"SDflCtive._ 'Y~ caD t bide an~- Dunmire says. "It's a very intense enviroo- Uon. to developments at Tandem. "U it', • 
ter until the final numbers were ready .to When someone from Wall Street calls _frOm 91an Street. be says. "'1bere, ment (in the investment community), and crun:uny market. we'n know there's at 
be released. "Tbis u. 1IOmething we'll. of up a company to check on a rwnor, the- .ough money 00 ~aU Street to flnd the (Itoek analysts) are required to do least a risk that it (t!!e martet) is going to 
course, review," Tangney says. knee-jerk response often is to deny the .... er!;O any question 5Om~ wants to immense volumes of work, so very few be more reactive to company new,," 

Companies can aV'Cid overreaction to allegations, says Dunmire of Convergent __ er. . analysts have the luury of taking the time Tangney says. 
bad news by keeping amIysts lnfonned as But since most ru.mon contain at least • rot es:ample, w1teo Ounrmre was a they really need to know one particular Many callers complained that Tandem 
soon as problems crop up and by makin, grain of tnltb, companies should provi~ .a stock anal)':'t. be wanted to find ou~ how company." didn't respond to their calls quickly 
sure they provide as "complete a perspec- complete response to u.e nunor, even if It much stress a key executive at a Sllkoa enougb. 'lliat', a problem that will be cor--
tlve U possible, Dunmire laya. invo~ves an lssue that hasn't been resolved Valley aemkcnd~ company was under rect.ed out time, Tangney says. But it 

Tbe investor relatiDos manager at wt~ the company, be says. ec:nvergent ::.. result of mantal problema. DunmIre The best. time to catch Wall Street', could have been w<ne. ''There weren't too 
Nalional SemieondoctcrCo. of Santa Clara hash t always done that, be admits. up a Ba, Area broker who wu atteoUoa ilwbeD a company is announcing many tcreamers." she says. . ' 

.............. I I -----~~------~------~ 
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BYLINE: BY ALAN CANE 

BODY: 
FAULl 10LERANCE comes naturallY in californIa, where the eartl1 moves 

restlesslY and regularly, relieving the stresses which OUl
ld 

up under the San 

Andreas and neighOOuring Calaveras faults . 
It shIfted violently earller thiS year, shal<lng the loW, flat-roofed 

bUIldIngs whicl
1 

hOUse many of californ"'s 'SllicO
n 

valley' electroniCS 
compa

nlOS
, among them the cupertino offiCes of lande; computers. 

landem executlves, however, hardly notlced the tre~ors, for the ground under 

their feet was already sha~ln9' The company waS aco
ut 

to announce that revenues for the second quarter of 
1981-

84 

would De oelO
W 

thOSe for the f"st, the first quarter-to-quarte

r 

declIne 

since the coepany went puOliC In December 1977. 
Coupled with the news that telecommunicatIOns gi ant American lel

e
phone and 

Telegraph (Al ~ 11 was about to Invade landem'S special territory, fault 
tolerant systems, the announcement was enough to accelerate the fall of ItS 5tOC~ prl

ce 

to $\6.25, down from a high of $40.15 In the prevlOUS \2 monthS. 

lhe stoC~ pnce haS quivered around the S20 marl< since then; Slgntflcantly 
better thHd quarter results, announced last wee~, were still oel

oW 
analysts ' 

etpectatlons and pushed the price down to lust under $\4. 
All of thlS has to be seen ln the contett of landems very special place In 

the co~put1n9 world. It virtually created the modern concept of fault-tolerant computing, ta~lng 
a long lead In what IS now seen as one of the most Important teChnologIeS in 
business data procesSlng. For years It had nO competltors at all; some measure 
of the Importance the compuUng world nOW attaches to fault toler

atlCe 

can be 
gauged from the list of companles noW offering theSe systems , mostly start-UPs; 
it Includes statuS, NoHalt compuers, computer lechO

olo
gy, computer ConsoleS, 

syntres, For.
aUon 

InC. 10Ierant Systems, parallel computers, August systems 

and perkin-El er. 

. 

What lande; understood earller than any of the others, was the desperatlOn 
WhlCh waS oeginnlng to grip data processIng managers when they pondered the 

consequences of failure of thel r computers . 

>x<I5 NE>x<I 
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Most modern companies are completely dependent on the1 r data processing 
systems. Failure means at be-st, expense and inconvenience - - at worst, the 
entIre company eQuId be at risk. 

The companies most acutely aware of the problem were running large on-line 
databases, wi th transaction orientated terminals connected through 
communicatIons lines -- the banks, financlal InstitutIons, retailers, hotels and 
the leisure business . 

Before Tandem, the only answer was "hot standby" -- a duplicate computer 
system warmed up and ready to go if the original failed. It was expensive, 
risky and, as many customers discovered to theIr cost, not too reliable. 

Tandem's tdea was to duplicate all the essential Items in the computer using 
clever software to move Information to healthy parts of the system in the event 
of a single component failure and to make I t pOSSIble to connect many processors 
together to give mSSIve transaction processing power . 

Its original bUSiness plan, dated September 1975, notes : "No manufacturer has 
designed a multiprocessor from the ground up . Tandem Will be the first company 
to offer a fully implemented hardware and software solut10n. We expect to gaIn 
the dominant share of thiS rapIdly emerging market. N 

It was and Jt did. From 1977 through to 1983, Its revenues grew from $8m to 
5418mj It now has over 720 customers with a world-Wide network of over 60 sales 
and engIneering offices. 

Its prestige customrs In the UK Include the London clearIng banks (the CHAPS 
network), the London Stock Exchange and GCHG Cheltenham, the Government defence 
listening post. 

In the U.S. the ltst Includes Wells Fargo Bank, Hughes Aircraft and GTE. 

So what 
tolerant 

is slowIng -- jf not stoppIng -- the world's most signIficant 
compu te r -company' 

faul t 

To some extent, it seems to be a victim of its own success . Most analysts, 
and the company itself, believe that Its current less-than-sparkllng finanCIal 
performance IS an anomaly caused by Tandem's Increasing penetratIon of major 
companies. 

That means its quarterly performance 1s tIed more preCIsely to the bUying 
cycles of these large companies, so producing low revenue figures in the early 
part of the year. 

Second, it no longer has the fault tolerant market to itself. Indeed, It 
is even trying to play down its image as the leading fault tolerant 
manufacturer, argUIng that every manufacturer will have to prOVIde fault 

tolerance in future. 

Its claim now IS to be the leading manufacturer of high capaci ty transaction 
proceSSing systems; the power of the system being a consequence of exploltlng 
all the advantages of a multIprocessor system -- the customer gets fault 

tolerance as a bonus on top of all his power rather than as the princ1 pal 
reason for buying Tandem . 

LJ:)J{IS NE>X(IS LE)J{IS NE)J{IS 
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But Tande~ is also a victim of Its own originality . It designed its fault 
tolerant machines, the NonStop senfs, back in 1976 when hardware was 

ex pens lYe and softwa re, by campa r1 son, cheap. 

The newer companies in the fIeld -- of which the lIost signIficant Is 
generally reckoned to be Stratus -- have taken advantage of the cheap and 
powerful hardware now available to develop computers WIth comparable power to 
the Tandem systems but at substantially lower cost. Stratus is already 
beginnIng to make significant inroads Into finanCIal markets . In the UK, link, 
a consortium of bUilding SOCieties and financial Institutions, plans to build a 
network of automated teller machines on Stratus SWitches. 

In the U.S . customers Include Merrill Lynch, Lockheed and Bank of AmerIca. 

Tandem's response has been to develop new systems at the top end of the 
market -- the TPX family -- and to promise new systems WhICh will dlrectly 
compete with Stratus' lower-prIced offerings. 

Stratus sees Tandelll as the competItIon. Its founder and preSident, WillI a"., 
foster, says: "It Is a very successful company with a substantIal number of 
large accounts and that IS not going to change." 

Tandem has 1 ts Sights set on IBM. PreSIdent James Treyblg 
the new mainframe -- we have get to stay rIght here and WIn. 
other places. You only beat IBM by oElng better. " 

says: "Tandem Is 
IBM can go to 

GRAPHIC: PIcture, Tandem's Mpaperless factory" at Austin, Texas 

LE>XIS NE)JtIS LE>XIS NEX(IS 
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BODY: 
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TANDEM'S FAULT tolerant desIgn, when it launched its "NonStop 16" back 1n 
1977, was revolu t lana ry. 

The aim was an architecture WhICh would continue to process data successfully 
despl te any sIngle component failure -- a component, in thIs case, means the 
central processor, the high speed memory, the input output controller, the 
input/output data path, the disk memory and the dISk controller. 

FaIlure of an y of these components 1n a conventional computer IIIeans the 
applIcatIon runnIng also falls. To prOVide fault tolerance, Tandem duplicates 
all the en tical hardware and the software. 

Tandem's answer is to link the two systems through a high speed data transfer 
system with one memory component kept In a state WhICh allows It to assume 
control If the other memory fails . 

The central processor 1n Tandem systems IS bu t lt out Of conventional 
microelectronIC bUildIng blocks -- Schottky technology . Fault tolerance Is 
assured by software techniques -- cheCkpolnting and transaction mon ItorIng 
which inev1tably costs the user something in system overhead. 

Tandem argues that this is no penalty -- the user can exploit the power of 
the entire multiprocessor system . 

Stratus, designed some five years later, makes use of the fastest, most 
powerful microprocessor ChipS commercially available, the Motorola 68000 family. 
Fault tolerance IS built into the hardware, so there IS no software overhead. 

Basically the system multiplies up the new, low cost hardware to give a 
fault tolerant system. Twa paIrs of 68000 processors are fed with identical 

programs to operate on identical data. 

The processors are paired, and the results of each set of computations 
compared. Only if all four results are identical IS the system acknowledged as 
working correctly . If one dIffers it can be Isolated while the other processors 
continue to operate. 

ThIS check takes place once every 125 nanoseconds or 8m times a second. 

It means that Stratus can bUIld a machine WhICh at the top end processes 3m 
Instructions a second -- for roughly £262,000 . 

LE>XIS NE)J{IS LE>XIS NE>XIS 



Tandem airs gain 
CUPERTINO, Calif. - Tandem 

Computers, Inc. said its profit (or the 
third fiscal quarter, ended June 30, 
increased to $9.2 rnilHon, or 23 cents 
a share, (rom $8.4 million, or 21 cents 
& share, a year earlier. 

Revenue for the Quarter rose 29% 
to $141.9 million from $110.2 million 
a year ago, a spokesman for the com
pany reported. 

James G. 1'reybig, company presi
dent, said Tandem "el\joYed a quar
ter of gOOd revenue growth. We also 
added a significant number of new 
customers ... 

He said the company's ~onstop 
TXP computer aCCOunted (or a ~r
ity of the systems Shipped during the 
third quarter. 

Bank Finds 
Computers 

A Headache 
B,. JUU CORTlNO 

SAN FRANCISCO-The Bank 
of America is about J2 . to . 18 
months away from bnngmg 
some ordH- to the eba05 that now 
characte:rize& this major W~t 
Coeli bank 's end-aser ecmputing 
operatao.. . 

John Parady. vic.e.pn!5.'~t of 
technQloey and COIIUDuweatians 
ier'Yices. held • meetm&: Jut 
week d@signed fA) placate some 
100 BankAmerica midcDe maD
.8«'1 about the brank', future 
piaos for eom~teriJ.l:bOn, MIS w. bas learoed. 

" We're going dJroucb .& ~ 01 
chaQae and a 1at 01 pam ricbt

Ia"IIANK,PAM' 
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Bank Finds Computer Chaos Tandem pro}ect that it could 
proceed "even though Tandem 
doesn' t offer full SNA com
palibility " 

The disarray inliide Bank· 
America has frustrated many 
managers-inclu<hng Parady , 
wbo was brought in one year 
ago . "We .re far from ac· 
complishing the goal of being a 
f'!lSpDnSive service organiza

, lion," he said "We looked at our 
organization and saw that 95 
percent was react, and I can 
assure you the other 5 percent 
wasn't doing plaMing 11M! 
structure we put in place three 
months ago is only the begin
ning A reorganization doesn't 
itseU solve problems It's the 
framework There'. a kit more 
wort before us " 

CONTINUED FROII "AGE 1 
now," said Parady "We're los
ina good people-for cllma~ 
sues and because. of salary dif· 
ferentiaL " 

Parady assured his frustrated 
audience that be was aware that 
BankAmerica's policy of raising 
annual salaries 5 percent was not 
competitive He DOted that com
petitors oller salaries !J:Qm I to 
31 peru:nt above those oIJered by 
BankAmerica 

"It's a cbaUenge to retain aDd 
recruit at this rate. tI he said . 
" We can't compete .. 

Parady said his department is 
"trying to get a handle" on the 
salary issue . The bank is also 
attempting to establish a unified 
systems arehitecture to be used 
throughout BankAmerica , as 
well as setting up a unified re
source allocation structure 

"D'_". -_ .. ,.'~ ~ kJ\H!e." ! 

a m ... 
According to Parady, "in the 

past, vendors Aad free license to 
find a pocket of acceptance 
..... ithln the bank and install a one
of-a-kind solution . lbal's chang
IDg slowly ." 

11\e bank has decided to stan
dardit.e, internally, 00 the mM 
308X family- for its major host 
systems . The MVS-XA openting 
environment has also been 
adopted by the bank . 

Parady also ackDow.ledged 
that the bank bu no ovuaU 
mechanism for _ bringing in 
microcomputer.> . ';We've been 
'back-dooring' this area . We've 
got the cart before the bone. 
People are buying them because 
they're status symbols,-fIOt be
cauae they have a need for per
ICfI&I computing: But, you an't 
be a 20th century. manager and 
not have a micro on your desk . 
MiCl"Ol should fit into an overalJ 
applications strategy . Right 
DOW, they don't. .. 

Accordjng to a ~ 
iDiider-, the bank bas brought in 
$10 million worth of IBM Pes 
over the past 18 months . Said the 
insider, "Now there is fwxting 
for SS million (or 7UO units ) 
more . And. they haven' t figured 
out what to do with the: first 
batch .. 

Parady urg@({ his mana&ers to 
function as a team aad to foCIa 
leu on empire-buildiDc witbm 
BankAmerlea 

"Users shouJd come to us with 
a set of requir~. DOt a 

preconceived aoluUon," be ad· 
monished 

For Instance, he noted that the 
bank 's Area Management Group 
tAMG) bad conducted • pilot 
using 8llfTOtJghs equipment .Dd 
inteoded to lnstaU 100 systems by 
the end of 1914 . Parady said his 
office was able tD cooviDce the 
division to install (Il]y five test 
.ya ..... 

According to • BankAmerica 
iDSider, 8Uf"T'OU1b1 iI competing 
with IBM to be the vendor of 
l &. e 

choice for the AMG}'rOjed The 
AMG GperatiOD is responsible for 
COOIOliditiae l:nocb ~ 
Into key ~ IccalKlnl. 
thereby reducing the volume of 

/ A pplication§ / 

aervioes olJered at ach ~ 
Parady also noted that ...... 

America', MODeJ T'rwIIfer 
Divisicm is 10 far ab:I& OIl a 

The bank has chosen Holm as 
the vendor for some 2S7 PBXs tn 
be placed throughout the: bank's 
California branches 1be Rolm 
pr1"ale branch excbanges will 
Nplace the Centru system from 
AT'T 

wang has some $20 million 
warlb of equipment within Bank
America " Wang's basic stnt
ecY is to find pockell outside of 
the system control area and to 
LMtall its equipment there." 
Parady said 

Fa- years businesspeople b:MI POIIABIE. 
~ the _ofadesldop","",-:"'~"- rx ......... data 1IIin& a otat"'d~jtt 
limill!d capabilities ct the first pmtaIJks. 'Thot "nd the If ~ u .. a HewId1. TatdIscreen 
~ ____ .P.Dad~ . ~,!B!d ,PC !I~~:S~~Tr'.~,1Il 
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I f the number of shares traded Aug. 3 an the New York Stack Excllange (NVSE) 
had been traded any day twa years ago, the computer center that processes the 
transactions probably would have Deen in trOUble . 

But the tIming of the largest single trading day in Big Board his to ry -
cappIng a rally that began July 30 and culminated WIth 237 million shares 
exchanged on Aug . 3 -- was fortunate for the Security Industries Autollation 
Corp. (Slac), which processes the transactions. Slac is nearing completion of a 
$10 ~ililon, twa-year effort to Increase system capacity to accommodate a 250 
lillian-share day, accordIng to John McGee, VIce-president of Slac corporate 
affa irs . 

Two years ago, system capaCIty was 150 million shares traded per day, McGee 
said. However, the work load for Slac is dIctated not so much by the number of 
shares traded as by the number of Individual transactions . Although Aug. 3 set 
the record for the number of shares traded, more IndIvidual transactions 
occurred last Monday, accordIng to Donald Dueweke, senior vice-preSIdent of 
market operations fer the NYSE. Transactions totaled 101,651 on Aug. J and 
105,976 the next Monday, he saId. (The record for transactions/day was set on 
Oct. 13, 1982, when 107,601 transactions were made, according to an NYSE 
spokesman. ) 

Though the number of shares traded on Aug. 3 was prodIgIOUS, system capaC ity 
was not reaChed, Dueweke saId. Trading volume in messages per second on the 
Common Message Sw1tch system, the Interface between member fIrms orderIng 
systems and the NYSE, was only 44% of capacity and 51% the following Monday, 
Dueweke saId. 

Siac, a subsidiary of the NYSE and the AmerIcan Stock Exchange, uses volume 
forecasts to project required CPU message rates. Slac completed ItS last system 
upgrade in the nick of time th1s year, just as the firm dId 1n the summer of 
1982, accordIng to Charles McQuade, Siac president and chIef executive officer. 

SInce trading records were set in the SUD'lmer of 1982 [el.l, Aug . 30, 1982], 
Slac has added an IBM 3083 maInframe, replaced an IBM 434' mainframe with a 3031 
lalnframe and h dd-2d 50 ~1?"--Cmlputllt[5, Inc. transactIon-orIented 
all nI compu te rs to the 70 al ready 1 n pIa ce, McQuade sa 11:1. uabe,.-=vt TAnde. 

UIEtoleranl: evlco, are a"lS-o oll]>ioyed-wt-tWI pvenll conflJ/uratl0n. 
at con iguratlon consIsts of two Im1 3707T5Bs and a 370/148; two IBM 30335; 

•• 
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one IBM 4341 j four Sperry Corp. mainframeS: two 1100/825 and two 1100/60sj and 
nearly .0 Digital Equipment Corp . POP-lI/05, 11/45 and 11/70 minis . 

If projections show that the volume 1s likely to exceed 250,000 transactions 
In a day, Slac can add more hardware. McGee sald the decIsion was made four 
years ago to use a modular CPU archltecture capable of Expansion or even 
contraction. 

Is there a phYSIcal limItation to system capacity based on how fast traders 
can execute orders? 

"There doesn't seem to be," McQuade said, adding that the two recent heavy 
tradIng days were test enough for limitations . "Two hundred t hirty-five million 
shares IS just mind-boggling," he saul. He noted that 72 million shares were 
traded 1 n the fir s thou r, and total t rad i ng exceeded the pr i or record -- set 
just the previous day -- by 65 million shares . 

Wha t happens If the system breaking point is reached' -There's no such thing 
as that,1O McQuade said. 

For onE' thing, "more and more big players are out there," McQuade said, 
referring to the InstitutIonal investors that trade huge numbers of shares In 
one transact10n. Block trades of at least 10,000 shares each represented 135 
mIlli on of t he to t al share s traded Aug . 3 , McQuade saId. The average number of 
s ha res pe r trade I S 1,728 toda y, vs. half that number about five years ago, 
accordIng to McGee . 

If St ac's ma r ket reportIng s ystem was down for mare than a 10-minute period, 
McGee sa Id, "There IS a hi gh probabill t y that the market would ha ve to cease 
trad i ng." For that reason, he saId, Slac puts "an extremE!ly hIgh premlUm on 
reCovE!rability and avaIlabilIt y" of the system . 

Siac is Involved not only in system support, order proceSS i ng , tradIng and 
reporting, but In clearance and settlement for tradE'S Involving stocks, bonds, 
options and fInan c tal futures, McGee saId. As a result of the record trading all 
Aug. 3 , Siac was extremely busy immediately thereafter settling trades . "Right 
now, we f re just beginnIng to be hit by what happened,M he said last week. 
flThat ' s a delayed reaction." 

From one trader·s point of view, the system reacted well to the 
record-breaking Aug. 3. "Considering that we had the highest volume in h1story, 
the system worked with a remarkable degree of efficiency," said Michael Geran of 
E. F. Hutton & Co. in New York. While the paper ticker lagged some 18 minutes 
behind in updatIng prices , the CRT screens posted prices only a few seconds 
later than usual, 6eran said. He noted that bath the ticker and the screens 
usually post prices at the same time . 

Asked whether system capacity should be upgraded aga in In the wake of the 
recent trading records, Dueweke said, "Not unless market cond1tions change and 
we start looking at a push to the 300- to 350-million shares-per-day range. -

GRAPHIC: Charts 
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WILL LOCKE, editorial systems edItor of the Los Angeles TImes, IS one of the 
personalIties of the newspaper business. He thinks fast, speaks slow and 
carrIes on hIS shoulders the knowledge that the Tandem-based computer system he 
runs can make or break his newspaper. 

""'e have never lost an edItIon since the system was installed," he says WIth 
the wary sceptIcIsm of the profesSIonal Journalist. 

The TImes system was Installed by Systems Integrators, one of the most 
experienced systems houses In the business of camputerlSIng newspapers . 

It was not a solution the Times arrived at easily. The various 
InvestIgatIons carrIed out by the new technology teams extended over some eIght 
yea rs. 

The present syste~ based on Systems Integrators ~Coyoten editorial terminals 
and Tandem computers was Installed 1/1 1981 . TrainIng tile JournalIsts had Its 
probletlls : IIWnters would come In, learn enough to do their Job and never show up 
again, " 

Even With all their preparatIons, the move to computerisatlon was tramautlc: 
''It still came as a ShOCK; our credibilIty was stretch~d to the lImIt " Locke 
says, wincing at the memory. 
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Neither hail nor sleet nor snow nor rain could stop them -- credit card 
receipts. They would roll in waves across the country, millions of these flimsy 
pieces of paper. Some would make the Journey by maU, others by plane. Some 
would be picked up by truckers mak1ng gas deliveries earlier in the week. They 
would arrive here, at Mobil Oil Corp.'s data processing center, to be unbundled 
and fed into the firm's computer system. 

It was, on average, a 10-day trek for these little sales tickets. But that 
was three years ago, when Mobil' 5 cred! t card program was a paper-based 
operation. 

That situation has changed. A year ago, following a successful pIlot 
project, the company installed an on-line transaction processing systn, 
designed to capture and send credit card purchase information electronically 
from its service stations to its OP center. At present, approxImately 2,500 
stations are a part of Mobil's network. 

At these stattons, attendants record transactions by entering information 
into a pOint-of-sale (POS) terminal that is connected to an on-line data base of 
customer credit informatIOn. The data is transmitted to MobJl's OP center, 
where the carll is authoriz.ed and the sale registered . Then it is uploadell to the 
firm's billing system for batch processing. 

According to John Rowerdink, who manages the POS system for Mobil, the new 
system has provided benefits for the company, as well as for its customers. 

"The system made our credit card operation run more efficiently, which meant 
that [in times of high interest rates] we were able to continue to offer the 
servlce,n Rowerdink said. 

It has decreased the number of bad credit sales and has reduced the 
occurrences of credit fraud, he explained. In addition, 1t has cut down on the 
firm's operating expenses by removing the necessity of processing millions of 
pieces of paper. 

But the primary advantage, Rowerllink sald, has been the reduction of cred1t 
card "float," tIle time period between purchase and payment. "Wi th this systeM," 
he explained,~we capture the purchase information immed1ately." 

At the heart of the system lies a Six-processor Nonstop II and TXP system 
designed by Tandem Computers, Inc., a Cupertino, Calif., firm. The system 
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runs Tandem's Guardian proprietary operating system. Mobil has developed an 
on-line data base using Encompass, Tandem's relational data base program . A 
Tandem 6100 communications subsystem manages front-end data communications for 
the POS termInals. 

Currently, Mobil has installed 
drives In its Kansas City center . 
of main memory . 

10 128M-byte disk drives and four 264M-byte 
Each Tandem processor can hold up to 2M bytes 

Hobil's pos terminals are connected to the DP center by a combination of 
1,200 btt/sec and 9,600 bit/sec telephone circuits. Multiplexers combine lines 
from several stations Into the long-distance lines. The terminals operate 
asynchronously with a poll/select protocol and were des1gned specifically for 
the MObIl operation. 

One of the advantages of the Tandem system 15 that processing power can be 
added, removed and rearranged without reprogramming the system or the 
applicatton software. As more service stations are put on-line, addltional 
processor modules can be added to the system. "We can start small and expand as 
we go,· Rowerdink explained. 

Mobil is currently ilplementlng the system in service stations on the West 
Coast and In Arizona, Flor1da, Maryland, Virginia, Texas and the Northeast . 

The company has also Initiated another service for its customers based on the 
Tandem system: a debit card service that allows customers to use automated 
teller machine (ATM) cards to buy gas at Mobil stations. The service is now 
avallable In the Washington, D.C., metropol1tan area . Mobil Is in the process of 
bringing the service to its California stations, Rowerdlnk said. 

The ATH service operates in a fashion similar to the credit card serVlce. 
When a customer uses an ATM card to buy gas, the attendant runs the card through 
the POS terminal. Customers enter thelr personal identification number (PIN) 
code. Once the ATH card number, PIN code and all purchase information have been 
entered, the POS terminal transmits the information to the Tandem system, which 
sends the data to the bank. The amount of the purchase is then automatically 
subtracted from the customer's account. 

Since Mobil receives the payment for services immediately, the transaction 
qualifies as a cash payment, so customers are able to take advantage of Mobil's 
discount program for cash purchases. 

Will Mobil continue to expand its network? Originally, the company planned 
to bring an additional 1,500 stations on-line, but Rowerdink said he was not 
sure the firm's planned second phase would materialize. Whether the company 
broadens the network will depend primarlly on the cost savings the system brwgs 
to Mobil, he explained. 
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On-line system refines 
Mobil's credit card operations 

KANSAS CITY, Mo, - Neither 
hail nor sleet nor snow nor raln could 
stop them - credit card recelpu_ 
They would rollin waves acrau the 
country, millions of these ntmsy 
pieus of paper, Some would make 
the journey by mall, others by plane, 
Some would be picked up by trucker
making gas deliveries urller In the 
week_ They w(.uld arrive here, at Mo
bil Oil Corp:s data processing center , 
to be unbundled and red Into the 
firm's computer system. 

It was. on average, a IO-day trek 
for these liule sales tickets, But that 
was thre-e years ago, when Mobil's 
credit card program was • paper· 
based operation, 

That situation has changed, A 
year ago, (ollowlng a successrul pilot 
project, the company Installed an on
line transaction processing system, 
designed to capture and send cl'!'dit 
card purchase information electroni
cally from its service stations to its 
DP center, At present, approximately 
2,500 stations are a pan of Mobil"s 
network, 

At these stations, attendanu re
cord transactions by entering Infor
mation into a polnt-of-sale (POS) ter
minal that is connected to an on-line 
data base of customer credit in(orma
tlon, The data is transmitted to Mo
bil"s DP center, where the card is au
thorized and the sale registered. 
Then it Is uploaded to the finn's bill
ing system for batch ptoCHllling, 

According to John Rowerdlnk, 
who managn the POSsystem fo r Mo
bil, the new system has provided 
benefits for the company, as well as 
for Its customers, 

"The system made our credit card 
operation run more efficiently, 
which meant that tin times or high In
te rest rates) we were able to continue 
to orrer the servlce_" JWwerdink 
said, 

It has decreuedthe number of bad 
cl'!'dit 5aln and has I'!'duced the oc-

curren~ or credit (raud, he ex
plained. In addition, It has cut down 
on the firm 's operating expenses by 
removing the necnslty o( processing 
millions or pieces or paper, 

But the prillUl')' advantage, 
Rowerdlnk said, has been the reduc
tion o( credit card " noat," the time 
period between purchasoe and pay
ment, " With this system," he ex
plained,"we capture the purchase in
formation immediately," 

At the heart o( the system lin a 
six-processor Nonstop II and TXP 
system designed by Tandem Comput
ers, Inc., a Cupenlno, Calif., firm_ 
The system runs Tandem's Guardian 
proprietary operating system, Mobil 
has developed an on-line data base 
using Encompa."I.'i , Tandem's relation
al data base program. A Tandem 
6100 communications subsystem 
managn front-end data communica
tions for the POS terminals, 

Currently , Mobil has installed 10 
128M-byte disk drivn and four 
264M-byte d rives In its Kansas City 
center, Each Tandem processor can 
hold up to 2M bytes or main memory_ 

Mobil 's P05 terminals are connect
ed to the DP center by a combination 
of 1,200 bit/ sec and 9 ,600 bit/sec 
telephone circuits, Multiplexers com
bine lines from several stations into 
the long-dIstance linn, The terminals 
operate asynchronously with a polll 
select protocol and were designed 
specifically for the Mobil operation. 

One of the advantages or the Tan
dem system is that proceging power 
can be added, removed and rear
ranged without reprogramming the 
system or the application software. 
As more service stations are put 011-
line, additional processor moduln 
can be added to the system_ "we can 
stan small and expand as we go," 
Rowerdink explallled_ 

»Iobll Is currentl)' implementlllg 
the s),slem in service stations on the 
Wnt Coast and In Arizona, nond .. 

Maryland, Vi rgillla, Texas and the 
Northeast, 

The company has also Initiated an
other service (or its customers based 
on the Tandem syStem: a debit card 
service that allows CU5toJners to use 
automated teller machine ( ATM) 
cards to buy gas at Mobil statlona, 
The service Is now available in the 
Washington , D,C" metropolitan areL 
Mobil is In the pr0«S5of bringing the 
service to its California stations, 
Rowerdink said, 

The .... TM service operates In a 
fashion similar to the cl'!'dit card ser
vice, When a customer uses an ATM 
urd to buy gas, the attendant Nns 
th" card through the POS terminal , 
\ 'mnumers enter their personal lden-
1I11l'atiun number (PIN) rode, Ont.'e 

Ih .. ATM card number, PiN rode and 
,,11 purchase information have been 
,'nl"I'f'd, the POS terminal transmlu 
t h,' mf,lrmalion to the Tandem sys-
10'011 .. h .. ' h :<ends the data to the 
hanlo. TIll' am""nt of the purchase I. 
th,'11 aliltulI_IIIl'ally subtracted from 
the l'u:!'"nlt' r ':! arcuunt, 

Si nce Mubil rt'('f'lVn the payment 
(or servir"!1 mmlt'dultely, the trans
action qUillin,,:, 'L'I a rash payment, so 
customers arl' ahlo' to take advantage 
of Mobil's diIK,"unl pro"ram for cash 
purchases, 

Will Mobil nlnunu!' to expand Ita 
network? Ongillally, tht' compa.ny 
planned to bnnlt an a.l'htionaJ 1,500 
stations on-line, tm' H.lw('rdink said 
he was not sure th.' firl11 " planned 
second phase w,lu\,1 nlaterialize, 
Whether the compan) Ilnlllliens the 
network will depend I'fllI",nl), on the 
COSt savings the syst!'111 tlfln~:< to Mo
bil. he explained, 
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"Tandem Computers 
slashes prices 

Tandem Computers Inc. of Cupertino announced 12 
percent to 24 percent price cuts on two of Its three 
COr"puler systems. 

1'he reductions are even greater when new volume 
discounts are added. 

"I'm very impressed by this, it's a big deal," said 
Sltip Bushee, execulive vice president of InfoCorp., a 
Cupertino market researcher. 

Tandem is responding to competition by Stratus 
Computers of Natick. Mass., and other manufacturers 
of low-end, or less expensive, models of fault· tolerant 
mainframe computers, Bushee said. 

Bushee didn't consider the price cuts as a response 
to Tandem's lower-than-expected thitd-quarter 
results. 

However, Omri Serlin. head of ITOM International. 
a Los Altos consultant, see Tandem's action a:; "save

t:. the-year mood. .. 
,., "The cuts are to stimulate demand," Serlin said . 
.. 1 ''Tandem has been slow to respond to (competition in) 

the low-end." 
The cuts are on Tandem's NonStop 1+ and NonStop 

II machines. 



,...------------------------
Tandem Computers Information Center 

WORKSTATION ALERT 
(formerly Computer Graphics for Management; 

Data & Graphics for Management) 

Date: 

Route to: 

Rick Berman - loc 1 David Sherertz - lee 100 

Jim Davis - loc 1 Kim Worsencroft - lee 100 

Marilyn Miller - lee 1 Roger Brandt - loc 103 

Please return to the Information Center lee 1, bldg 3. 
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James C. Treyblg 
announces new price structure. 

fh,~ s ... k nm(!s /"j,iNnc. 

Prices cut 
by Tandem 

TI!MS TrIbune stoff 

In an effort to attract a broader range of 
Customers and Combat new compeUtion, 
Tandem Computers Inc. In Cupertino 
dropped prJces on Its computers and re
lated prOducts up to 38 percent tor large
volume purchases. 

Tandem systems now start at $55,000 tor 
volume purcbases ot Its NonStop 1+ system 
that completes I.<i mllJlon InstrucUons per 
second. 

"The new prices are part ot our plan to 
broaden our Installed based al the low-end 
by provldlll8 the blghest performance and 
the lowest cost," said James C Treybl& 
president and chief execuUve officer. 

Tandem produces computers Used In 
transactJon processing, where Infonnatlon 
is entered Inlo a computer and Immediate
ly Updaled from many separate locations. 

For systems sold In small numbers, or 
Singly. Tandem's cuts averaged between 
12 percent and U percent 

Analysts described the cuts as a move 
on Tandem's part to Stimulate demand 
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Tandem Computers Information Center 

TELEPHONE NEW 

Date: 

Route to: 

Roger Brandt - 1 103 

Larry Marks - 4 

Bengt Rindega - loc 4 

Please return to the Information Center, loc 1, bldg 3. 
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Tandem To Redefine Roles Of NonStop II, NonStop 1 + CPUS 

fr 
v 

Continued (rom Page I 
IIClU.nlN cloae to the company said. 
The company is also expected to 
announce a aecond low-end mini
computer in mwt-l985. 

Tandem will drop the price ol 
the NonStop 1 + from $126,000 to 
$89,000 in single quantity put'" 
clwooo and from $89,000 to 
$55,000 in volwne purchaaee. 6tlid 
Gerald Petenon, vice preeident of 
intematiorul.1 marketing. The new 
price for the NonStop 0 will be 
$129,500, a drop of $65,.500 from 
the old price, Peter80n added. fe. 
tereon admitted the price cuts 
were to make the oompe.ny more 
competitive in the crowded rault,. 
tolerant marketplace. 

"We ITandeml feel we have a 
superior product in t.ennI of per
fonnanoo." Peteraon said, "but our 
competitors have been besting U8 
with price. These reductions will 
make up for that deficieney." 

The .-base coofigu.rationa fur 
both NonStop c:omputen will fea
ture one fewer disk. drive and con
troller than previous configura-

tiona. Aa in previous modela, each 
controller in the new oonfigura
Cion support8 eight disk drive&, a 
company spokeswoman 6tlid. The 
new c:oofiguration (Of" the NonStop 
1 +. the spokeswoman said, will 
feature four processors. 4.4 
Mbyt.es of main memory. It will 
sell for $105.000 ror single quanti
ty or $70,000 ror volume pur-

""""" Tandem will also be redefining 
the role for both NonStop oomput
en. Peteraon sa.id. The NonStop 
I + will be targeled for two mar
II.(~ta. he ft8.id. For the large user, 
the c:omputer will be t.argeled for 
apecific end user applications in a 
networking environment, he said. 

The 8800nd target area will be 
with value-added remarlteters 
(V AHa) and OEMs. With the 
price cuts, Peteraon &aid. the 
NonStop I + will be an ideal 
product for repackagera seeking 
a rault-tolerant computer for 
their market aegmen .... 

The 2-year-old NonStop U, Pe-
ter8On. said, will be the entry· 

level c:omputer (or large usel1l. 
Peter80n said the NonStop U will 
fit into network envirorunenta 
WIth the company's l -year-old, 
high-end TXP. In addition. the 
NonStop II IIUpPOrts SNA. ill80R· 
ware c:ompatible with the TX.P 
and users can upgrade to the 
TXP from the NonStop U when 
they outgrow the system. 

He said most large users are 
looking for two or three comput· 
ers to fulfill different functions 
in their network, and that the 
TXP only fulfilled one network 
oomponent requirement. 4'h.e 
TXP hall been tremendoully 
succell8(ul, but we have realized. 
one produc:t will not fit all 
areas," he laid. 

Craig Symons, an analytlt. with 
Gartner Group Inc., Stamford. 
Conn, said the price cuts are an 
attempt ttl bolster Low~nd aaIe&. 

He laid companies such as Stra· 
tus Computer Inc., Naticlt, M .... 
have been talung IIOffIe sa1611 from 
Tandem at the Iow~ on 8 price 
basis. Stratus sells ita c:unent low· 

end I)'Btem for about $140,000. 
Omri Serlin, president of rroM 

International Cocp., lDS Alto&, 
Calif., aJ.ao said Stratus had been 
taking &alee &om Tandem. Stra· 
tus' low end, the Fr.2(M), offen 
perfOrmanoe cL 1 MIPS for Ie. 
than half the price of the Tandem 
TXP and $55,000 16118 than the old 
price for the NonStop n. 

'"The NonStop 1 + hasn't been B 

'world bea.." .......... Serlin 
aWd. '"The 1 + ia really a stop-pp 
measure, and Tandem needs a 
better low-end oft'ering,

In additioo to dropping the low
end prioe8, IleveraJ 8OOI'Ce8 cloae to 
the c:ompany &aid the price cuta 
are clearing the way br new low
end product intnxiudiona. One 
P.U'08!MUd Tandem will intnlduce 
two new low-end minicomput.en. 
One, oode ........t Checlonate, will 
be priced about $100,000 and will 
probably replace the NonSttIp 1 +. 
Checkmate is due in early Janu
ary. The IMICXlnd will be priced at 
about $60,000 and will be an
nounced aometime in mid-1986. 

The Checlunate's operating ~ 
tem will be embedded. in finn
ware, thus reducing the aoftware 
overhead for the system. a 88IlClOd 
8OUI"Ul said. "nle Checkmate. un· 
!.ike the NonStop 1 +, will aIao 
have full communications and 
cx:mpatibility with a TXP proce&
... houaed in the 8Ill1l8 cabinet. • 
third 8OUJ"08 added. 

'1l\e other minHlomputer (or in
troduction la.ter nert year, howev
er, will use a different archit.ec:ture 
than any of Tandem's pnMoua 
fault-tolerant offerings. lAid &eve 
Smith of Paine Webber Inc.. New 
York. While Smith said he is not 
aura of what type of design, he did 
.ay the minioomputer will b. J2.
bit architecture and will be target
ed at the extreme klw-end fault
toMnnt market. 

In addition, Tandem is oxpec:tIId 
to unveil both mM Penional Com· 
puter emulation for ita tennina18 
and an 00 controller for the TXP 
eari81 in late Deoember or earlY 
January. IIOW'CIIa c&o. to tM ~ 
pany said. 

... 
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NEWS 

Tandem cuts prices on low-end and mid-range systems 
ayJoffly-
CW West coast Bureau 

CVPERTINO, Calif. - In a product move aimed 
at medium-scale processor users in the regional of
fices of large corporations, Tandem Computers, 
Inc. today reconfigured and trimmed the prices for 
several of its low-end and mid-range packaged sys
tems. 

sell for $126,000 per CPU now costs $89,000 per 
machine, according to Steve Schmidt, the compa
ny's vice-president of strategic planning. 

If a user expands his configuration beyond 20 
Non-Stop I + pairs, the price for each additional 
two-processor building block drops still further to 
$55,000 per CPU. In the past, each t.wo-processor 
increment beyond the 20-pair Limit cost $99,000 
per machine, Schmidt said. The firm also added another configuration op

lion to its line of Non-Stop I + packaged systems 
and annollnced an upgrade kit that reportedly 
transforms Non-Stop I + and Non-Stop II proces
sors into Tandem's top-of-lhe-Iine TXP mainframe. 
In addition, the company cut the main memory 
prices for its Non-Stop nand TXP machines by 
nearly a third 

On the Non-Stop II side, Tandem has lowered 
the per-CPU price of a basic two-mainframe sys
tem from $195,000 to $129,500, he added. 

Coinciding with Tandem's price cuts are several 
minor configurat.ion changes to the entry-level 
versions of both the Non-Stop I + and Non-Stop II 
packaged systems. Until today, a dual Non-Stop 
I + or Non-Stop II package typically incorporated 
two disk units. 

Today's price cuts apply to three varieties of 
Tandem packaged systems: 

• Non-SLOp I + configurations that expand in 
two-processor increments 

Under the revised pricing scheme, however, the 
same basic configurations now come with only one 
diSk system, according to a Tandem spokeswoman. 
But because entry-level Non-Stop I + and ~on.gtop 
II packaged systems are often used solely for de
velopment purposes rather than for production ap
plications, one disk module is all that many users 
need, at least at. the outset. 

• Non-Stop I + configurations that. expand in 
four-CPU increments. 

• Non-Stop II configurations that. expand in 
t.wo-processor increments. 

In the wake of Tandem's latest repricings, a 
two-processor Non-Stop 1+ system that used to 

Tandem's focus on mainframe sales 
intact despite latest pricing moves 

C{'PERTI.\'O, Calif - Although 
the lat('st price and configuration 
changes announced by Tandem Com
puters, Inc. today renect a renewed 
emphasi$ on the low end of the firm's 
product line, the main focus of the 
company's busine:-;s reportedly re
mains unchanged . 

Tandem will continue to address 
the on-line transaction processing 
needs of large commercial accounts, 
which typically require t.wo classes 
of mainframes - large ones of corpo
rate computing hubs and medium
size ones for sat-ellite locations -
according to Stevf' Schmidt, Tan
dem's vice.president of strategic 
planning. 

During the past few months, most 
of Tandem's product announcements 
have come at the high end of its pro
cessor line, which is geared primarily 
to large corporate data centers. With 
loday's price and packaging revi
sions to the Non-Stop I + and Non-

Stop II, the vendor has reportedly re
affirmed its intention to serve major 
organizations in their outlying of
fices as well as at their headquarter 
sites. 

Tandem's decision t.o pare its Non
Stop 1+ and Non·Stop II priCes will 
purportedly ease entrance barriers to 
lhe low end of the firm'S processor 
line. In addition, the action is expect
ed to stimulate product demand 
among field locations that might oth
erwise opt for medium·scale systems 
such as IBM 's Series/ I and 8100, ac
cording to company Marketing Vice
President Jerry Peterson. 

For Tandem itself, the price cuts 
will also reportedly correct a growing 
price and performance imbalance be
tween the firm's entry-level Non
Stop 1+ and its TXP. Such an Imbal
ance might eventually have caused 
the company problems by hindering 
sales of its low-end systems to divi
sional or regional locations. 

In the past, if Tandem had configured its pack
aged systems with just one disk unit alone, a basic 
ro;on-Stop I + offering would have sold for 
$101,150 per processor, compared with $170,150 
per machine for a comparably equipped Son-Stop 
II configuration, Schmidt said. 

Packa, •• of four 

Today's announcement also reported another 
configuration change to the fi rm's packaged sys
tems line: For the first time, Tandem is now mak
ing its Non-Stop I + machines available in pack
ages of four processors as well as in pairs, the 
spokeswoman said. , 

For any Non-Stop I + configuration consisting 
of 20 or (ewer CPUs, each four-processor set is 
priced at $105 ,000 per machine. Thereafter, the 
price of every extra expansion package drops to 
$70,000 per mainframe, Schmidt said. 

In further product-related moves, Tandem also 
trimmed the price of its 2M-byt-e Non-Stop II and 
TXP memory modules from $22,000 to $15,000 and 
priced its just announct'(l upgrade kits at $70,000 
to 590,000 per processor. 

Tandem is headquartered at 19333 Vallco 
Pkwy., Cupertino, Calif. 95014. 

I 
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members, Sulurd8Y through Sept. 16. Re.
ceptlon. 7 10 9 p.m. Friday, Sunnyvale 
Community eeoler, 550 E. RemlnilOn 
Drive. 

EWERn-"Gestures In Color," photog, 
mph)' by Ed Shvaruman,lb rough AuJUSl, 
Ewt'n', PtlOIO Gallery, lotO Duane Alit .• 
Santa Clora. 

SUN- Pea and Ink dmwinp of bl~orlcal 
homes around Ihe Santa Clara Valley and 
Bay Area by Kathleen SWick, through 
Tuesday, Sun Gallery, Yalleo VIIIIge, 
Wolte and Homcslead roads, Cupertino. 

TANDEM - Walercolor, lapcllry and 
sculpture by ' lieully and lTaduale !uu. 
den". from San Jose Stale UnlvcrsUy, 
through AUgUll, Tandem ComputeR, 
19333 Vallco Parllway, Cupertino. 

JALBERT-"Santa Cruz Floc An:' tea
IlIrlnc work by Bill Bob.loOOll., Qleryl -. -... - ... .. 

CAMPBELL-Paint logs Ind mooOlypes 
by Cbarlc. Ecllarl. through Sept. 15. 
ClIerles campbell Gallery, 647 Cbe!itJlul 
St, Slin Franc:lJco. 

CltMERAWORK_" EI Salvador: The 
Work of TIIlrt)' PIIOWgraphers." Ulrougb 
Sept. 8. San Francisco Cameraworlr., 70 
I lUI SL 

CIlOWNING-Scll lplllre b)' Margaret 
K«lan and wall SClllptllre b)' Art Nelson, 
Ihrough Sept. 6. Jo;;eph Gowning GaUery, 
171711111 51., san Francisco. 

DE 5ARTIIE-New gallery fealures PI
ca.54IO, RenOir, MOnlezln, cassatt and MOo 
dl&llanl , IbrOUIb August. PascaJ de SattAe 
GillieI)', 315 SUii.:r St .• Soin Fnlllcisco. 

fULLER GOLDEEN-"Baseball card 
Portraits." 01 Ihe Oakland A's b)' Ba)' 
Area arllsts Inc lud ing RobeN Arneson, 
JOftn Baltenberg, Richard McLean, Mel 
RamOii, Raymond Soiundtrs and WnUam 
T WlIey, "50 Artists/50 Stales." COQlem. 
porary P8lnUna and SCll lpfure b)' artists 
from ever)' Slale In Ille uni on, bolb 
ttlfougb Saturday. Fuller Goldeea Gal
lery, 2111 Granl Ave., San Francl5co. 

GHENT-CoII4Ie and 5Culpiure by Pam 
0111:00, througb AugUSI , GreSory Gbent 
r .. " .. ~, ~ ..... ("" .... r (". ~ .... J:rAn,.l ........ 

~-- ' lsc JIJ~ 
TH,,"PENINSULA TIMES TRIBUNE. 

, 
Thiebaud and boxes b)' Ro 8t!r&, tbrnuJ>h 
~PI 12. Jeremy Slone Gallery, 128 
51 ,San Franc1lco. 

BRUCE VELICK-Palniings b)' Stan 
Fullenon, Ihroop Au,USI, Bruce Vellck 
CalicoI)', 55 Grant AYe., Sao Fraocbco. 

VISION-Black and wllite pbOIO&nPb. 
b)' Ilconry CUpln, lIans HammarokJold and 
Suzanne Olmsted, Ihrou,1I Sept. 8, VIsloa 
Callery, IUI Misioa St., San Franc1lco. 

VORPAL-Ollt b)' Pie( BtkaCft. Ibroalb 
~ ........ " -.. ........ ... 1 .. - .. , " .... ". II ... ... 

2a, 1~"-(.-~ 

OA KS 3 
CUPERTINO 44611:14 

HACIENDA 3 
SUNNVVAU :r.~ nn 

'AUIP"YlIUO 



acquire Amiga . 
Amiga signed a 
~. which Amiga 
Jp It develop the 

~ "The suit eonlinues, Atan la sufferm, and will 
continue to suffer itT'!'Pllrable injury as a result of 
the pending use of the circuits by Alan', com
petitors 

Tandem Cuts NonStop Prices 
CUPERTINO, Calif.-Tandem 

Computenl Inc: has taken a stab 
at increu.ing ill installed hue of 
computers, while simuJtaneol.L1.ly 
pevin8 the way for the com· 
pany's powerful NonStop TXP 
aysmn, by reducing prices on 
enlry-Jevel processon . 

The aggressive pricing struc· 
ture applies to Tandem 's Non· 
Stop I·Plus and NonStop II s)'l
tems . Disk and memory prices 
have also beeo cut 

The NonStop J·Plus systems, 
with 1.4 million instructions per 
second (mips l capability, are 
lowrred In price by 12 percent, 

Xerox Establishes 
AI Business Unit 
PASADENA, C8lif.-Xerox 

Corp . announced it has estab
Ushed an Artificial Intelligence 
Systems Business UnH with 
headquarten here 

Xenn: has been a major sup
plier of artificial InteWgence 
hardware and software since 
1981. The formation of the new 
busintllS unit is in response to 
what the company believes will 
be • sl,rUlicant Increue In the 
artifidal Intelligence market
place duttnc the next two to ftft ,..,... 

Gal'}" McUoviu hal been 
named manager of the new unit 
and will report directly to Louis 
Karagianll, general manager, 
Xeroz Special Information Sys: 
t.ernt Before joimna Xerox In 
April, Moskovitz wa. markeUnc 
director ror new ."terM de
velopment at Mattei Elec--

'""""" 

~ the price down to 
$19,(1(10. A new ,,~ 
tcheduJe oeren di&eountI: of up to 
• ~t, which brings pecb.ge 
prices down to $55,000 for this 
~ conf1guralioo . 

TIle NonStop I·Plus system, 
with 2.1 mlpa, has been reduced 
In ...... by " ....... ~ to 
IJCI5,OOO The new voIume-pur
chue program brinp package 
prieea down to S70,000 for this 
four-proeeuor eonrigw-aUoo. 

TIle NonStop II Iystem pack
age, with two processon and 
four mepbyles of memory, is 
redueed in price by Z4 percent . 
'Ibii: brtnp the package price 
down to 1129,000 . 

Taodem iI also offen", a 
tnde-Io program that "vel 
users tbe opportunity to move 
from the NonStop I·Plus to a 
NMStop II or TXP, or from a 
NonStop II to a TXP for IJO to eo 
per'CflIt of the list price for the 
higher-priced .)'Stems. 

According to 'hodem, the DeW 
pric:a 'Ifill not further ft"Ode the 
oomplJl1'. alrtady MrTOW' pralil 
margiN . The company' maln
taihl that customers are M;ns 
encoorqed to upgrade their.,... 
tema, which will generate more 
revenue . And Tandem J&kI It 
recmdy bnptemented I1'IfIUUre& 
to control cwtJ 

_ lDternatioMl Data Corp ., lD a 
study done (or Tandem, notes 
that "in Iowerina the co.t of ill 
etlt('y-5evel l)'ItemJ, Tandem has 
made It euler for URf"I to de
velop a b't:nucUon appUeaUon 
without worrytl'lllf aU sitellhlt 
need S)'ItemI.t1l be able to cmt
justify them . ---
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Tandem restricts hiring, trave1 .~d· fac~ ;t~~r ~r~fita~ility -
By Min IIilENNAN .. 'puler that filS uncW a desk. mush as Ihfl cop:npanietlcompctina wy~ lTan •• ~ , r ....... " ~..JIIIPpany Slri~ 10 

In the tace of rising expentellnd 'son,c NCR Corp. Tower. soured. said. a.s ~Iratus Cof'lputc~ Inc., ~ Omri s.r..: adtirie. . 
sa!" ""obl.m,. Tandem Compu'''s P'esi· T,cybia said ,h. bel, 'iahleni ... mo", lin, prWd .. , of ITOM I",er.allonai. .. TN1~~lna ,h. 30 per«l'I 
dent 1lmmy Trcybia said lui weft "the "will make sure that our revenues bc,iq Loa GalOi ~sullinl~Om~y. ...._ 40wkb 1M price l:I0&II. 
Cupcnino computer maker' tw ,w\ln, C8lchillj up with our employmenl. We "Tandem exocutivCI c:aU 'ldt low t;J1d or "w~ ' ... wdll '!ViII step uP. but 
infO a belt-liahtcnina proaram. hirw, people faster than ,enera) rtvenues. Ih. markal . the micrflCOIIIpuacr market- cuuia,a PridnI doeIn', increase revenues 

The tiahtcnina-up, bfgun ~ul. two Now we're tfYina10 hokllhc people COUf\( , pl¥c. ref~rrina to Slfal\u-~hat typi~ in ~ lCl'1D_t • &aid . "We ..... ouIdD·' 
weeks 1.10. coincides witb pric:e tlIlS. up to down." ' th1 atlitU~ Tudan bas," k iIid. I·.T .... _ td ~ .. ' _If .. &rOW at I 19~ 
32 percent. &DDounced last woek fot Tan- The price cuts on the low end of Tan· deDlclaJ.i, uamainf~companyw ~ ..... W""'tarown II a 65 percent 
dem's NonStop )-pl", and NonStop II . 4em's product line aren't in response Id its lmain tompetitor is 18M. Now it hu ratedurinatbe-puttwoYe&n·" 
mainframe ~mputers and son;:we coOlRuter competitive pressures (rom stan-up com· ~ w~e up. The low end o( the market is Ted CoaseUo, an analyst with Dean Wh-
accessories. ' , panics. Treybig said. but pressure from mqre imporlant than they thoupt." ·ler Reynokls Illc. in Palo Alto. said Tan-

AmOD& iu moves, the company IBM. The pric;.e cuts alS9 should mak~ Treybia. in an interview, did concede dem.ill~ 10 p:t into shape before the 
imposed ratriFtiona on hiJ'ing and lfllYel Tandem's entire product line more aurae- that Tandem needs to be are awessivc tt'scal year ends. Thi, quaner alone. he 
for employCC$. tive to the company's very larae corporat~ on low-end marketin,; " I ·said, tbe<COlD~ has added 39 new ~ 

Tandem abo announced that OWllfls of customers, such as ~ks and financial Another objective of this slrateliY, Set- Jomqs~a r,ne,:tion thai the averaae sCll-
both maeblna can trade ttlem }n and aet institutions, be said. ' lin~ said. hi to aener.te cnouah sales in tbe In,lImt fpr &he TXP has increased. 
credits from ~ to 8O-perceql toward the The price CUts are aimed at stimulalina rounh qUlrter to raise tlle company's "The o:a-1inc transaction procealDa 
purchase of the more expensive TXP demand, and bealina back th~ start-u!' annual arp'll'th rale above 30 percenl-a market luaU viw," he said. 
computer iqttoduced last year. 

The price cuu may hurt Tandem's prof
its in the founb quarter endin, Sept. 30, 
Treybia said. 

Stturities analysts who follow Tandem 
§aid slow sales for some of the company's 
products ..... m cOJflpound the ~lt tighten-

"Through the reSt of 
the q/cmdar year and 
into the first quarter 
of next year, profits 
will be under . 
pressure. " 

in, moves and price cuts-an of which 
may produce nat to dawn earnin., for the 
nextthrtc quarters. 

"Throulh Ih(' resl of .he cal:,ndaryear 
and into the first quarter of ~xt year, 
profits will be under pressure," ll&id C,alg 
Symons. a financial anal)'JIt for the OIrl
ner Group, a Stamford, Conn" market 
research company. "The TXP is lakin, 
lonaer 10 sell than the company expected, 
NonStop II sales have dri«i up and the , 
NonStop I is gelling hurt by the start
ups," 

Aharon Orlansky, a securities analyst 
with Sutro a Co . • a San FranciJICo broker
age. agreed . 

"Ourina the next quarter or two, profiu 
rouldbt impact~ , but the company could 
benefit in increased Yolume," he said . 
" Later on when TXP sales incrtast, it will 
make up for this. " 

In the third Quarter ended June 30. 
Tandem reported profits per shart of 23 
cents, compered with 21 cent!! in the 5IJTle 
quarter the year before. 

Treybi, yid the price cuts cou ld put 
profits under pressure. but sinct they were 
implemented only two wttks ago, it's still 
100 early 10 tell . 

"We'll have a beller fttling in the next 
.wowceks," he said . 

The belt-tightening moves. whIch 
include new restrictions on 'ravel, hiring 
and wage increases, are to combat higher 
expenses incu"ed by the hiring of more 
than 600 people in the first half of the 
year . 

Many of the new employees Ire busy 
deyelopin, producu that will be intro
duced ~tartlnl in OctobeT. Trt'ybil said . 
Nl!w product introductions willihen occur 
~very ocher month well into next year, he 
uirt 

Induslry sources !laId Tandem II dn"tl
opinl al least two major new products 
that are aimed at both thl! m«iium and 
low end of the markel . 

One, code-named Checkmate. II a 
medium ranle mainframe computer thll 
will UK ,lie array loaic deYlca. 

The: othtr product. reportedly rode
named Dynlmite, Is a low-('nd mlnlcom-
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Don Wolf llasL~":'0~ 

IIigb ~ 
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WheDnn.\Mo.H""'A~ . ~ r-·--·"·" 
agement cafUr ~ open his CGmpulerMOf'e 
in Lm.Qalos.he.had htthexl'«talKJn~ That 
WI6!' two and one·half years~. Since Ihat 
lime he's been ~\n& for. ~ wl\h ,he. 
chaf1K"ttls'IICS Itt opec's - such a~ local 
decision making. hont-sty, flexlbtl;,y. aoo 
frkndly. responsi~ people. Thlf~ 'frily ht" 
opened an krounl with Bank ofLO!I aatos. 
N. A. the very day they ~ned. 

Don \\blfknows the road to Wolf Com
Pllter'~ success was paved with ~uper;o.- ~er
vice..' He p:ives his customer; prompt Il~\b 
tance. hond;tand frank an!§'WCr;' and \ervtce 
to fil eacb indMdual'soccds.That·sthc: kmd 
of \ervice hi: etpec:l!i from his bank.and Bank 

-of~ GalOs.N. A delivel'S. 
Th~e mc:mben oCthev.vtf family (Don. 

Amla.and Tom) in~t much ofthe:ir time 
makin, 'MltrComputer a ~tfOO~ ~ Qat(b 
bu\ine~s They jn~ the rest ofthdrtime 
'wilh fllmily.community, andcharitab&e 1tC

tlvilies. ln fact.lhey orten pikM their own 
airplane for the Flyinp: Docton to provMJe 
much needed medical tM!lp to remote :Jru\ 
of Mceico 

Don invests a lot in his wOrk.hili ramiJy, 
and hi~ commul\ity. He koows Bank of los 
GalOS shares his high CApccUilions. 

At Bank ofLosGalOS,N.A we're proud to 
have Don \\bIf as a C\lstomer, Ah of ourcu~
tomen are special individuahi •• nd we offer 
them lhe kind of speclal ser¥k:es they cepeCI. 
such as courier serv;cc, persanal compuler 
us •• Ind discount broker. serym.JusI 
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Congress urged to ease taxes on stock options 
By David Sylvester Oped over the past decades and sugges-. 

lions on how government can help the 
process. The committee .is ell:amining the 
area's success as part of a series of nine 
bearings. including two on Thursday and 
Friday in the Route 128 industrial area 
near Boston, Mast. 

Yet special limits and taxes have 
robbed the options of some of their aUrac
tion, several ent.repreneun said. 

..... nn. Writer 

What is the tick-tock in the mechanism 
of SiUcon Valley's industrial success? 

Stock options. stock options. 

provisions, Treybig said "1 don't see why company to $100,000 a year . 
we want to discourage ownership by those The limit, which was intended to pre--
people," he said. _ vent a small group of company founde6i 

But the smooth worting of the mech
anism is gummed up by complicated laws 
and taxes on the stock. options, a group of 
Silicon Valley business people told a c0n
gressional econom.ic committee Tuesday. 

At the final hearing on entrepreneurial 
activity lD Silicon Valley, the Joint F..cc; 
norrUc Committee heard wide-ranging tes
timony on bow Stllcoa Valley has devel-

Venture capitali.'lts and entrepreneurs 
described how early investments in 
unproven ideas can help develop new com. 
pantes. But that process depends on p~ 
viding financial Incentives to entrepre
neurs in the form of Inexpensive stock 
options In the new comparues, they told the 
committee. 

"I honestly don't understand the gov
ernment's policy toward stOCk options," 
said James 'l"reybig, presjdent of Tandem 
Computers Inc. of Cupertino. 

Tandem hopes to give wotters an incen
tive to help improve company perform
ance by aelUng stock to every employee, 
including assembly worken, at prices 
lower than the gOing rate on the stock 
market. Yet asaembly workers often must 
sell their stock right away to pay federal 
tax they owe under the preference tax 

The preference tax on incentive stock from giving themselves too much stock; 
options is an attempt by Congress to has hurt larger companies more than nep,; 
broaden the tax base. It taxes the profits start-ups. • 
that employees gain on stock. options based Sandra Kurtzig, chairman of Ask Com
on the difference between what the com- pulers Systems Inc. of Los Altos, told the 
pany charged them for the stock and what committee that founders can receive a 
the stock is worth on the open market substantial amount of stock under the 

The tax is due even before the employee $100,000 limIt when the company is youric 
actually sells the stock purchased from the and charging a penny a share. But as the 
company under the stock option. company grows and the stock is worUt 

Congress bas lImited the amount of more the limit cuts down the number flf 
stock an employee can purchase from a • ~ employees and officers can receiVe,..J 

Limits on stocl{ options are criticized 
By David Sylvester 
au..-.. Wnllr 

What is the tick·tack in the mecha
nIan of Silicon Valley's industrial suc
.... 1 

Stock options, stock options. 
But the smooth working of the mech

anism is gwnmed up by complicated 

'I honestly don't understand the 
government's policy toward stock options. , 

- James Treybi~. president of Tandem Computers 

laWi and taXeI on the stock options, a on Thursday and Friday In the Route 
If'OUp or Silicon VaUey business peo~le 128 industrial area ncar Boston, Mass. 
told a congressional economic commit· Venture capitalists and cntrepre-
tee Tuesday. neurs described how early investments 

At the final bearing on entrepreneur- in unproven ideas can help develop new 
lal acUvlty in Silicon Valley, the Joint companies. But that process depends on 
Economic Committee heard wide-rang- providing financial incentives to entre
log testimony on how Silicon ValJey has prcncurs in the fonn of inexpensive 
developed over the past decades and stock options in the new companies, 
suuesUons OD how government c~n they told the committee. 
help the process. The committee IS Yet special limits and taxes have 
euminin& the area's success as part of robbed the options of some of their 
a ... 01 nine hearings, including two attraction, several entrepreneur.i ~Id. 

5;:1 mere"", NtAJ, &j;;J9j!~ f'l.C> 

"I honestly don't Understand the gov
ernment's policy toward stock options." 
said James Treybig, president of Tan
dem Computers Inc. of Cupf'rtino. 

Tandem hopes to give work('rs an 
incentive to help improve company per
formance by selling stock to every 
employee. including assembly workers. 
at prices lower than the going rate on 
the stock market. Yet assembly work. 
ers often must sell their stock right 
away to pay federal lax they owe under 
the preference tax provisions, Treybig 

said. "I don't see wby we want to dIS
courage ownership by those people," be 
said. 

The preference tax on mcentlve stock 
options is an attempt by Congress to 
broaden the tax base. It lazes the prof_ 
its that employees gain on stcK:'k options 
based on the difference bfotween whal 
the company charged them for tbe 
stock and whatlhe stock is worth on the 
open market. 

The tax Is due even before the 
employee actually sells the stock pur
chased from the company under I.he 
stcK:'k option. 

Congress has limited the amount of 
stock an employee can purchue from a 
company to $100,000 a year 

The limit, which was intended to pre
vent a small group of company found
ers from giving themselves too much 

Continued on PaUt' -IV 
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LENGTH: 160 wards 

LEVEL 1 - 1 OF 1 STORY 

Copyright C 1984 Reuters, Ltd.; 
Reuters North European Service 

AUGUST 30, 1984, THURSDAY, AM CYCLE 

HEADLINE: FRENCH FIRM WINS NORWEGIAN NATIONAL VIDEOTEX CONTRACT 

DATELINE: PARIS, AUG 30 

KEYWORD: VIDEOTEX 

BODY: 

PAGE 1 

THE FRENCH DATA PROCESSING GROUP CAP GEMINI SOGETI (CGS) SAIO TODAY IT HAS 
WON A KEY CONTRACT FROM THE NORWEGIAN TELECOMMUNICATIONS ADMINISTRATION FOR THE 
DESIGN AND INSTALLATION OF A PUBLIC VIDEOTEX SYSTEM . 

THE NORWEGIAN CONTRACT IS THE FIRST FRENCH EXPORT SUCCESS IN EUROPE FOR 
VIDEOTEX SYSTEMS, WHICH ENABLE TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS TO CALL UP DATA ON A 
TELEVISION SCREEN. IT WAS WON IN THE FACE OF COMPETITION FROM THE U.S. COMPUTER 
GIANT IBM AND THE FRENCH STATE-OWNED COMPUTER GROUP, BULL . 

CGS AS MAIN CONTRACTOR ANO ITS NORWEGIAN SUBSIDIARY, DATA LOGIC, WILL SUPPLY 
THE SOFTWARE AND TANDEM COMPUTERS WILL SUPPLY THE HARDWARE. THE CONTRACT IS 
WORTH 14 MILLION F~ANCS 11.6 RILlloN DOLLARS ) , SPLIT 50 / 50 BETWEEN SOFTWARE AND 
HARDWARE. 

THE FRENCH FIRM IS ALSO THE MAIN CONTRACTOR FOR FRANCE'S ELECTRONIC TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY, THE WORLD ' S LARGEST VIOEOTEX SYSTEM, TO BE OFFER ED TO 30 MILLION 
SUBSCRIBERS WITH HOME OR OFFICE TERMINALS OVER THE NEXT DECADE . 

IS NEX(IS LEX(IS NE>X< 
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Copyright i 1984 McGraw- HIll , Inc . ; 
Business Week 

August 20, 1984 

SECTION: CORPORATE SCOREBOARD; Pg . 81 

Note : This table may be divided, and addi tional Informatlon on a particular 
entry may appear on more than one screen. 

LENGTH: 1004 words 

HEADLINE: SECOND QUARTER 1984 

BODY: 
COMPANY SALES PROF ITS 

2nd Change 6 Change 2nd Change 6 
quarter from months from quarter from months 

1984 1983 1984 1983 1984 1983 1984 
$ mH . % $ mil. % $ mll . % $ 11111. 

22 OFFICE EQUIPMENT, COMPUTERS 
AM International 
15 ) 153 . 7 8 298 .0 7 2.9 -16 4.3 
Amdahl 196 . 8 9 371 . 4 5 4.9 - 44 9.1 
Apple Compu te r 
13 ) 421. 1 58 712.2 46 18.3 - 14 27.4 
Bell & Howell 176.4 4 342 . 1 5 7. 7 5 12.7 
Burroughs •• 1233 . 7 18 2333.1 14 57. 3 35 100.3 
Coleco Industries 166.6 32 352 . 7 15 5.1 -43 9 . 6 
Computervision 133 . 6 42 255.3 39 10.9 36 21.6 
Can t rol Da ta 1256 . 3 10 2444.6 12 23 . 4 - 40 55.1 
Data General (3) 277 . 1 47 525.5 40 16.1 170 28.7 
Datapoint (5) 155.0 14 295.8 9 8 . 0 413 16 . 5 
Dataproducts (9) 121. 5 51 248.0 54 8 . 8 198 19.4 
Diebold 120.3 10 238.3 11 14 . 1 30 28.1 
Hewlet t - Packard 
(2 ) 1519.0 30 2797.0 26 141.0 29 236.0 
Honeywell 1486.7 7 2879.0 6 74.3 17 113.9 
[ntergraph 98.8 80 177 . 5 77 16.5 152 26.8 
InternatIonal 
BUSiness Machines 11199 . 0 17 20784 . 0 16 1623 .0 21 2825.0 
Mohawk Data 
Sciences (8) 97.4 2 204.0 10 -59 . 7 NM -59.2 
NCR 998 . 8 7 1860.2 9 76 . 2 11 121 . 7 
Nashua 146.1 4 298 . 8 4 6 . 2 115 12.1 
PI tney-Bowes 425.5 8 846 . 8 10 31.8 13 61.5 
PrIme Camputer 161 . 4 32 307.0 27 12.8 101 23 . 0 
ROLM (6) 196.1 44 371 . 6 42 11. 8 22 21.0 
Seagate 
TeChnology (6 ) 100.5 117 201.6 153 11.5 57 23.0 
Sperry (9) 1187.1 6 2665.9 10 20 . 1 - 7 101.5 
Standard Register •• 102 . 8 15 204 . 1 16 5 . 8 21 11. 4 
Storage 
Technology 147 . 1 4 426 . 6 -7 -4 .9 NM -21 . 6 

Tandem Computers 

LE>XIS NE)J{IS LE)J{IS NE)J{IS 
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13 ) 
Tandon 13) 
Telex 19) 
Wang Laboratories 
16) 
Xerox 

INDUSTRY 
COMPOSITE 

ALL - INDUSTRY 
COMPOSITE 
COMPANY 

22 OFFICE EQUIPMENT, 
AM International (5) 
Amdahl 
Apple Computer (3) 

Bell & Howell 
Bu rroughs 
Caleca lndustrles 
Computervlslon 
Con t rol Da ta 
Data General (3) 
Datapolnt 15) 
Da taprodu c ts 19) 
D.ebold 
Hewlett-Packard 
(2 ) 
Honeywell 
Intergraph 
Internatlonal 
Business Machines 
Mohawk Data 
Sciences (8) 

NCR 
Nashua 
PItney-Bowes 
Prime Computer 
ROLM 16) 
Seagate Technology 
16 ) 
Sperry 19) 
Standard Register 
Storage 
Technology 

Tandem Computers 
13 ) 
I arlecn 13) 
Telex (9) 
Wang Laboratories 

141 . 9 
106 . 3 

... 97 . 1 

713.8 
2257.9 

25696 . 3 

701 .8 
PROF ITS 

Change 
from 
1983 

% 
COMPUTERS 

-25 
-34 
- 43 
10 
30 

-62 
37 

-24 
207 
392 
171 
32 

22 
41 

144 

22 

NM 
18 

139 
20 
54 
20 

117 
30 
19 

NM 

-25 
28 
32 

29 253.2 
28211 . 9 
37 191 . 6 

51 1257.3 
o 4394 . 7 

16 48759 .9 

12 139.0 

MARGINS 

2nd 
quarter 

1984 
% 

1.9 
2.5 
4.3 
4.4 
1...6 
3. 1 
8.1 
1.9 
5.8 
5.1 
7.2 

11.7 

9.3 
5 .0 

16.7 

14.5 

NM 
7.6 
4 . 2 
7.5 
8.0 
6.0 

11.4 
1.7 
5.6 

NM 

6.5 
9.8 

11.1 

2nd 
Quarter 

1983 
% 

2.5 
4. 9 
9.1 
4. 3 
4.1 
7.2 
8.5 
3.4 
2. 3 
1.1 
3 . 6 

10.0 

9.3 
4.2 

11.9 

14 . 0 

3.0 
7 . 4 
2. 0 
7.2 
5 . 2 
7.0 

15 . 7 
1.9 
5.4 

0.6 

7.7 
10.3 
11.4 

23 9 . 2 10 11.2 
38 10.4 22 20. 9 
31 10 . 8 33 20 . 8 

45 73.7 
1 95.5 

33 123 .5 
- 38 221.6 

15 2343.4 

12 36.6 

Return on 
common 
equity 

12 months 
ending 

6-30 

NM 
10.2 
9.6 

10.7 
9.8 

-24 . 7 
17.9 
7.9 
9.7 
7.4 

15.3 
22 . 4 

15.0 
11.3 
27.9 

24.9 

-31.9 
14 . 9 
13.0 
21. 6 
14.6 
7.2 

27 . 4 
7.1 

16.4 

- 7 . 1 

8.9 
13.7 
26 . 3 

Price
earnings 

rati 0 
7-31 

3 
12 
43 
12 
lQ 
NM 
25 
7 

23 
15 
11 
12 

20 
9 

27 

NM 
8 
8 
9 

18 
27 

9 
10 
10 

NM 

21 
13 
11 

13 4228.0 

28 72.1 

12 
months' 

earnings 
per 

share 

0.78 
0.85 
0.63 
2. 26 
4.99 

-1.46 
1.44 
3.73 
1.90 
1. 28 
1.53 
6.43 

1.84 
5.68 
1. 76 

9 .82 

-3 .65 
2.84 
3.18 
3.26 
0.85 
1.49 

0.95 
3.77 
3.35 

-1.00 

0.72 
0.63 
2.66 
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(6 ) 34 10.3 11.8 17.9 17 1. 52 
Xerox - 21 4.2 6. 8 8. 5 9 3.76 

INDUSTRY COMPOSITE 9.1 9. 3 16 17 . 7 15 4.43 
ALL-INDUSTRY 
COMPOSITE 38 5 . 2 4.5 13 . 3 12 3. 46 

(1) Second quarter ending May 31. (2) Second quarter ending Ap r . 30. (3) 
Tht rd quarter and most recent six months ending June 30. (4) Third quarter and 
most recent six months ending May 31. (5) Third quarter and most recent s1x 
_cnths ending Apr. 30. (6) Fourth quarter and llIast recent SIX months end1ng 
June 30. (7 ) Fourth quarter and most recent six Dlonths ending May 31 . (8) 
Fourth quarter and most recent six I'IIOntl15 endIng Apr . 30. (9) First quarter and 
most recent six months ending June 30. (10) First quarter and most recent SIX 
months ending May 31. (11) First quarter and most recent six months ending Apr. 
30. * Sales Jnclude excise taxes . •• Sales include other income . u * Sales 
include excise taxes and other income. + Revenues from major subsidiaries not 
included in consolidated sales. ++ Net income includes tax-loss carryforward, 
reported as extraordInary item. EarnIngs per share are for latest 12 months, 
not necessarily for end of most recent fiscal year . They Include all common 
stock equivalents but exclude extraordinary items . NA:not available. NM:not 
meaningful. DATA: STANDARD & POOR 'S COMPUSTAT SERVICES INC. 

GLOSSARY 

Sales : Includes all sales and ot ller operating revenues. For banks, in cl udes 
all operating revenues . 

Profits: Net income before extraordinary items . For banks , profits are net 
tncome after securIt y gains or losses. 

Margins: Net income from continU Ing operations before extraordinary iteMS as 
percent of sales. 

Return on common equity: Ratio of net income available for common 
stockholders (most recent 12 months) to latest available common equity, which 
includes common stock, capital surpluS, and retained earnings. 

Price-earnings ratio : Based on July 31 comMon stock price and corpora te 
earnings before extraordinary items for most recent 12-month period . 

Earnings per share: For Glast recent 12-'lOnth period. Includes all 
common - s tack equ i valents. 

LE>1(IS NE)J{IS LE)J{IS NE>1(IS 



SMALL 
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SYSTEMS 
Title: 

Summary: 

Again, .ales cycle longer 
than 8xpded 

Perso"nel turnover 

New pricing and products 
expected 

File: 

Date: 

Companies 
C-906-235.1 
August 29. 1984 

Price and Product Moves to Maintain Growth at Tandem 

Tandem showed revenue gains below the industry aver
age and even less impressive inc.ome gains in F3Q84. 
New pricing on NonStop is in effec.t, and new products 
are expected In 1984 and 1985. 

Six months ago Tandem indicated that many -of its prob
lems were behind it and it was ready for a return to 35 
percent growth. But during F3Q84 Tandem reported a 
healthy, yet nevertheless disappointing revenue 
increase of 28.8 percent over F3Q83 and a 12,3 percent 
increase in net income to a level which still lags that of 
the fi rst qua rter, 

Tandem once again stated that its new focus on nles of 
high-end systems to major accounts has resulted in a 
lengthening of the sales cycle beyond its initial expec
tations, Therefore, business that was expected to close 
in the third quarter did not. This explanatipn was also 
offered at the end of the second quarter and, at this 
point, It is too early to tell whether this bUSiness will 
eventually be closed or whether the competition at the 
high end (most notably from 18M) is provIng to be more 
formidable than Tandem originally expected __ 

Also being blamed for the revenue shortfall;$ a high
er-than-expected turnover rate among the sales force. 
This statement has merit considering the fact: that the 
nucleus of Tandem's U. K. sales operation did defect 
during the quarter, with most of the personnel going to 
competitor Stratus Computer causing 'the v.:. K. opera
tion to fall short of Its quota. This could continue to 

e ~ problem for Tandem with s'Ortfe m""fil'e ~r tauft
tolerant start-ups actively recruiting salespeople. 

We suspect that some of these newer start-ups, and 
particularly Stratus, are beginning to eat into Tan
dem's low-end business. The new TXP product has 
been reliltively successful. But one consequence of 
this relative success ilt the low end is that NonStop 1 + 

and NonStop II have looked comparatively poor in 
price/performance -- thus hurting the low-end order 
rates. AI a result, on August 20, Tandem announced 
significant price cuts on its low-end models. and put in 
a program of price credits towards TXP purchases. 

A NonStop , .. packaged system has been cut by 12 per
cent (to 589,000) and IS further affected by new end 
user quantity discount schedules which lower list price 

O~--------------------------~ 
CD GARTNER GROUP IiIMII CoIIIpIIfW c,.,- • ..-.." .,. Goww. 100_ RIvrif, 01 .... OOC: __ ........ lor l>O.....,s ....... 

....... pnca ............ __ "If _ CI\I6I., 0.'_ ~ -. n 0..-. ~:'IDg ........ o..CT IIIIQiI 
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Revenues (S) 
Praux "-t'9.lns 
Ta lC Rate (S) 
Nel IncON 

by up to 38 percent. A larger packaged system (four 
processors instead of two) is priced at SlO5,ooo, a 32 
percent reduction ovel" prior prices. Non'Stop II pack
ages are also reduced by up to 24 pef"'Cent. Memory 
prices have been cut by 32 percent -- down from 
$22,000 to $15 , 000 for a 2-Mbyte board. This price 
action is, in effect, recognition that the high-end mar
ket alone is not .11 that easy to stimulate or penetnte, 
and that low· end coverage i.s also "senti". Until the 
newer low-end products are available" competitive cur
rent prices are important . The inevitable consequence, 
however, is lower gross margins and continued pres
..sure on earning . 

We expect announcement of a new low-end product in 
1984 . This new product , referred to as "Checkmate ," 
would be in the 5100, 000 range and essentially replace 
the NonStop 1 + product . Reports indicate that Check
mate would have a significant portion of the operating 
system implemented in firmware to improve performance 
and would have a TXP processor in the same cabinet. 

In mid-1985, Tandem plans to Introduce a second low
end processor that could be in the $50,000 range. This 
proces sor , a n under-the-des k vers ion . wou ld be the 
first 32 - b it implementat ion for Tandem , a hurdle that 
had to be ta ken sooner or later in order to remain com.:.. 
petit ive . Th is product would then serve as basis for 
eventual replacement of the ,XP processor line . The
change is expected to be relatively transparent for t he 
user, although certainly not for Tandem. The transi
tion from 16·bit to 32-bit 1s nevereasy, especlaTIy with 
the heavy machine-dependent software that Tandem has 
developed for its in itial products. 

At this point Tandem appears to have Jestlts momentum 
and status as a high-growth play.,. in the techno'Q9Y 
fietd. We would expect Tandem to ,ho~ .. 30 pen:ent 
growth rate in F1985, but see little chance of increas
ing that rate over the long term. New products, pric
ing and marketing programs, all effective, will be 
necessary just to maintain this level of growth . 

• 

Fel ... 

1118.3 
IS) 12 .1 

39.0 
31.0 

TANorM Five-Year ProJectloqs 
IS in Mi t Ilona) 

S , 
F8l1E Change f85E Change 

530 . 5 26.8S 693.0 30.61 
10 . 11 13.2 
3&.0 .&12.0 
35.1 13.21 52.5 ~9.6~ 

PossIble 
~-Y •• r 

CCR rear 

30S 1553.1 
15.0 
"0.0 

351 139.8 

Copyright, Gartner Group, Inc. GGA-12, 55-7 5CS: C-906-235.2 



Tandem Reduces Packaged Sys., Peripherals Prices 
CUPERTINO, Calif - Tandem 

Computers, Inc., bas instiwted sweep
Ing price cuts on pactaged systems 
.and some peripherals in .an effort to 
become more competitive with start
ups .at the low.end of the transaction 
proceal"l market .and to stimulate 
customer migratkln to Its high-end 
TXP systems. 

Tbe Lltest moves Include reductioa 
between 12 and 30 per cent on volume 
discounts covering two NonStop 1+ 
pacbced systems, a 24 per cent re
duction in a NonStop II configuration 
.and the Introduction of an upgrade 
discount schedule for TXP upgrades. 

Tandem also reduced its two
megabyte memory boanf from $21,000 
to SI5,ooo, It.! 264-megabyte disk drive 
package by 6 per oent to $31,000 and 
its l:z8.megabyt.e drive by 7 per cent 
to $28,000 

The price cuts at the low-end of the 
Tandem Ime, intended mainly to boost 
the company's sales through OEM and 
YAR channels and to broaden its 
Installed customer base, mean a 14 
MPIS, entry-level NonStop 1+ system 
with 22 merabytes of memory, 238 

.,. 

rnea;abyteS of disk storage, .a tape 
drive and support for 17 tenrunals. 
plus software, can be bought on a 
maximum 31 per cent discount basis 
for $55,000 Tbe new volume-based 
discount schedule starts With a 210-
system order. The same pacuge of 
!be NonStop I + on a single-unit basis 
lists for 189,000, a reduction of 12 per 

"" .. 
In addlUon, T.andem Introduced 

credits for upgrades to the higb.end 
TXP system from the NonStop I + and 
NonStop U ranging from 60 to 110 per 
cent. n.e upgrade Credits repl.ace .a 
previous upgr.ade plan between the 
Nonstop 1+ and Nonstop U families. 

Tandem president James Treybl, 
said the low-end volume discount 
price cuts are intended to ma.ke 
Tandem more competitive a,ainst its 
low-end start-up challengers such as 
Parallel Computer and Tolerant 
S)'lItems as well as to counteract 
alireSSlve efforts by IBM to 
penetrate YAR and OEM channeb 

Greater low-end volumes also couk! 

the credits on the big system lhiIt 
accrue on the basis of how much of 
the NonStop equipment they buy . 
There bas been no price cban,e, 
however, to the TXP itself smce it 
was introduced last year. 

M r Treybi.g said he believes re
duced profit margins at the low end 
of the product line would be offset by 
greater low-end volume and by 
stimulated upgrade reVftlue5. 

A se<:ond, NOrBtop 1 + four-pro
ces5Or. U-MIP packaged system had 
its prices out Sl-per cent to $105,000 
In sina:le quantities and to $70,000 on 
the volume discount schedule 

The unit-based volume discounts do 
not apply to the new NonStop If 
systems, but the price was cut by 24 
per cent to SI29,500 on a 2·p~sor 
packaged system which includes .. 
megabytes of memory, a 128-
megabyte disk drive. tape drive, an 
operations ~ice processor and 
software Tandem said previous 
doll.ar-based volume discounts con. 
tmue to apply to all of Its products 

boost revenues from upeT.ada to the _~------~--__ ~_J TXP system if users.are attracted b:Y 

TaDdem Compeller. loc. - n.omas 
J. Perkins. ctrairman, acquired (in the 
open martel) 10,000 shares at S14.7$ 

. to 115.75 each, Increasing the total 
direct ownership of the Thomas J. 
Perkins, Inc., retirement plan to 
510,468 sha="'~. _~ 

Tandem, Cap Get 
$1.6M NorwayPact 

PARIS (FNSJ-C.p Gemini Soceti, 
F'ranoe'. l.afJest dat.a processma; 
IfOUP said last week it has won a SI.6 
mllll~n contract togetber with 
Tandem Computers to desiJD and tn· 
staU a public videoteJ:t system for 
!be Nonrqian Teleeommunic.ationJ. 
Authority. 

About half the vall.lt of the contract 
Iota to 005, which is to supply 
JOftware tIu'oUp Its Norweci.an su~ 
skUary Data Lock, and the other ball 
to TaDdtm Computers for hanfware. 

IBM, LM EricuOn and the st.ate 
o.ned FrendI computer II"NP Bull 
were amana otber reported bidders 
for !be tender 
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DATA PROCESSING .. 
Nonstop Challenges In Fault-Tolerant Market 
By o.n Serlin 
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SPECIAL REPORT 
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CUlIOmtr', f,dhly,m,,,,,p .. enl dep.ne,,,, 
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8 y .leaD S. 80_ 
f,u1t 1.01 ............... lall~ W1II ___ !Old 1, .. <ImIoI/./<HI 

s;,_ N--. For ...... , • 
.hort time ""riod for ~\e1JI .. 
.-.ry ;. aaeptable, while for 
..u-. DOthina .. tn... ...... 
*'II ~ will da . 

F.u1t uoIenDc:e • .. ph.lhat • w...... ..-.d, __ 

o.u. ...... ",,\ I>Obod)I ~ 
.-.,. .hal,t _ A ..,.s. 
~faiI~....,._.,.." • 
.,--. bat. \'Ital .uta ...., be 
_oIunac ... ~ _ 
__ AJ>d.,;'" an,. .... ..ttw.r. 
~ .......... Gftea &he 
...... __ cIowtIt:uM that> 
Wdwve fail ....... 
S-.- faWt~ .,..... 

V8rJ .. pMlJy in ..-...0.- __ 
..u..~ ..... __ 
'-'t ".. to pat IercthI to tea 
Ihe lImn.o 01 ~ u., plan 10 
~ar.~ . • N4!W 
Yen ~ an... c.M! • 
9Imw ~ lncc ~ h7 .... '-~ ............ 
QII.IW to. --' ~ • .,.. _ ..... 

·W. '-'d m.. u. 9trHuo .... 
.,. .... ~. kit 01-.-'. 
..... ob ... .,.- ......... 
.dot~y.n6l"lll.. ",,'.-..1 
puDq:~""'. 
........ Md tIoeoa!y wrry .... lilt 
II. 10 -'IlP .. "" pull ... --.to 
CPU ...... ""-.uit_~ 
tiGntJ. ~, u.. __ .... 
.-.-. tho CPU ...... It _ 
dt and ........me 1IPin.' 

"..Iund oI~_ 
_~kmI""lD 
~ UIIIUaI, ....... ..., II· 
.........J ""~ ••• ;( ....... . 
..--u..l~"'" ....a.yolw ........... 

far maQY ... ~ .. _ fib. 
-.i •••• oJ 1-,_ io IIUIIiaea1. __ ...d _ ......... 

1110 omc. ..... uoa, ... 
)'OIl ha ...... kIl ot.-.- _Will 
at -...,nalJ,. ~ will ~Ie 
• ........J ___ okL."r.r..-. 
"'" tar betur lAaa • bank that 
~ dolnc hlUldreda 01 Iin.t..Ddal 
~NdlIIWI_: ..w 
_~.IAT.T.hodwl 
_ ...... loCI be ........ "Eq>-

~'" UI~II; '--aaoI 
~.te .................... 
.........,.,...tiOaI appIa_~ 

'NIrItiI ..... _ ..,. 
..-.:Wy, ........ ...L-n._ 
01 ..... .-,._ .... 
....... dt~ t , - .... SIurlo,o 
HIary. em.- 01 -'-'c • 
TaI.wa SJ- Inc.. s.. "
CalL .". .... 01~ ... 
~brP"" C' 

Toachlevettu.. T .... 1Sya-
\.etnI ..... llft 011 • mit ....... .,. .. -
cion. ..u0Wll\l an .....,.-det«tor 
buried iD tho! "kernel" otic- ... · 
t.anc.d UIIiJ; .... uq IY*'" 
to i8Dl&te bantw ....... 1CI/\wwe 
Cail ..... that.-ll man 1_ 
plett! tT ..... rtiOll . bypa.'nc 
tMeulil ............. be .... 
no-. thoo ~ -r~ __ tbe~ .. u._ 
ft]' u- .... -.l ... two 
~~.ludI iI ....... 

up ." ~ b\lild1JIc Wri' 
"bMed OJI the N.l>aDIIl s-.-
oI_Ic.p.J 16032 ao:I,2O.12 
dupa, will _ a1k>w • puUa.I 

InnMct1aa to tau~: Hen· 
ry .... "If • IItOppIIp omus. 
u.. _pulV will ""'", to I 
"","'DIlI cop]' 01 the .uta but 
lU>d_the~ 
from tlw bfculnuo& ~ The iII~· 
nly oIthe data bue in • .,._ 

....a .. ToIe ..... ' ·.;....-rved. 
~ •• oertaon _nl 01 
u_ w needed befOft W 1,IWI' 
..... the .. _ the data bue 

HanI ........ bawd, rau!l-Ioier-
ant.,... .... otrn an Md.ticmal 
..:mu.1.Ap. _1yit,I poi'" oul-

Ihr dJ,u. but .... _ ..... 
luriled by the f.ll,," 01_ at 
u.. CPU, C/O' ita (OmpoDftlla. 

~-..,....-..... 
~I:a~ .t..ttlll)'r-'
I)'_in.~~ 
a;d !he ATAT....-- ..... 'hea 

Even the mosllellable fault 
tolerant computer IS subject to 

unplanned downtlme_ PaVier 
,Outages of only one half second 
can cause computer downtime 

ThiS Achilles Heel or faulltolelanl 
computing IS easily preventable 
International Power Machines 

I 

" 
The result? Fauiliolefance IS extended to 

Incrude power. You'jlbe able to depend on 
1~% conditioned power thaI's also fault 

tolerant 
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I .. 1M T......, -/AvailolHl." (com
put .... hudw ..... , compul .... ..rt't. 
wan!! and compLlI ...... n .. ironmnll) 
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"*""""' .... o.o..-ho bel;... 
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on CPU .-ecIundanq On ~ ott-""'." tno. who...d il 
.....uld ... 1), on JOI\w .... to i_ 
a.te _pODenl .... JOI\ware fail· -Senior ...alJ"I .klan .. fleet 
'" In\.n1wtionJ! "-'"'t 0.. 
~I lM. • • N_allt. 
Conn .• ",.rll."", r ... anh "nil. laid O1!ndont Oepend"" 
pn....ni)' on hard .. a", for rault 
toJ.-r-anco i",,11>de A""",I s, .. 
wIN Inc. . Tipnl.. Ora. ... Iti<h 
_ a mple-CPU ct..a.1I&' IJ"" 
~; Sual ... c:c.t!pulet boe.. s.· 
too:lt. Mua.. ..hldl lou tou:r 
cpu, tbacklna:: -cD IJ'InMe
tioa. and ATaT. wluch .... 1_ ... 
III{-chldn", VLSl chipa. 

"'Hardwa_baaad .,.w ........ 
..-. r.u1t IOlennt than ~ 
. oth ....... h&atd f)'ItGnI t.c. .... 
)'011 CI-II .........w.",I), I"OdlrM; 
traIIiot 10 the .......... _ .... 
..... tI..- lIJd .. Rq1 

Hantw-ant ...... '- IIlcI g,;,... 
..,. Keruy. dt_fllDArtetu!l 
at T ....... t SrIte_ Inc:.. s.... 
Jo.. Calif ........... ·two IhIo-
lute .,..reo> intoocnl)' .1 the in
IINt'tiaD N:V'I'I .. needed. "If a 
II_liM ............... ........ 
da.nI. ......,....,.. ..... ..s.. "-" 
_ . Keary IIMI it .... "fan- 10 
..,." aN pnmaril)' -..ac a\. 
""""IO..m- rauh tcoIerama. 

SM. and ~ " 'ho build 
aot\ ....... baaad ~ beli .... 
that ~ .,._ .... -.. 
_I), upanoolabla u.... hard· 
.. ....t..d ~ ...... they 
re}y ... ~Uoatltbet 
than chrpbcalaa .t -P"'*'''--Soft-orwot Il0l01 __ ,. IUU 

be nnuall)' ......... ~ ill 
~ 11_. but uau.all)' Ie\'" 

~ ~ 1ft l'IeIdoed 10 ..... 
<OIDficure the ~. ind""",, ""',.. ..... 

"*-W u- ofta-i"l d· 
....... ""UOOlll _ T ....... 
Compcnen tz.c.. Ou.l"'rullO. Cal
if •• the fouMer fI tIw f.ult.-col· 
erlnt ", .. k.tpl.~; Aun~" 
S,..I.,,,,. e",p. En,L.wood 
Chlh. N.J.; CcocDpuIet ConIDIeo 
I.n.e.. ~. NY . P-.ralJt,I 
c-.pu~ s....", en.... CJlt[; 
Sequoi.I s,--boc.. Narlhan>, 
.... , ; 5)'".p .. C".putlt 
Carp .• Wilpo"," Caht; ..... ToI---""'" fI t"- aoftw.~ 
pmdotot. r.ull·to ........ t.,._ 
&n! lou.! ... M01OrOIa·. MC 
88000 32-bit dUp . ..... ha ... 
UIIiI_patih ... ~ 
VOW! 1Ipt'fttu.,-~ T.-.. ~. -.bt_ 
.aft .. .,.. rault ~ .... th • 
dup ..... '" CPU ,... hldtup ........ ..... 

ToIflaIIt. liile raull-\Ole,.,,1 
... odor S,.... .... .... broUtt .UI 
CPU talO ~Ul fllop: and 
--r that eaJI dt.tnbut.e • 
_puUlUaD .........d • r ........... 

TandaD. tIw ....net ..... 
with a.-e than &.500 million ... 
...... tlwI )'N' ...... OQ boO> 
.aft ...... ra ... l to....-....:. ... Ilich 
i. cuI1amiud for each ..... r. and 
on hatdw..... .-ecIund.ancy pro
.,;oW II,- • bKltup CPU 
De~ .. ldit ............ 

ioD that 1'udeno', philompfty fI 

lOft~t f.ult IONr
ana! ..... _ .. t- tha l\rm 
.... IOunded til the mW-xr.. -,I 
• 11_ wben bani .. ..,.. -.. 
Wft'e hi,h ud IIOfh •• ~ .... '
upe ........ ~ 

£_ 1iJ>ce, ~¥"", hard· 
ware _ to..... clroppod aDd 
8DI'twan! _ Iu, ... u.a--!., 
.... laid, ..... the bNanee .... 
ehll\eol." mUiI:I.I hard ..... 10-
IlIu..I to raull ~ ......... 
eft'oICU"" 

Chula Loeehl, p_,de!t fjj 
Lechl !io:icntfII hK .. , • Sew York 
lOft .... howoo. bIod ...... ,.... 
ha...w aPJlf'C*h to the q..
tion Ihan _ ~ ~R.d.....w.1 
~ an the oalJr ...,. to 
• .-IM laid- -All !II U- I'\IIl'" 
",.., tha _ ........... all III 
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them .ble \0 tab _ Mdt oc.h. 
.... ....-kloJoI. 

"Of _ . a\...,., will &I. 
•• ,.. .... fac1cor: Ledll a&ld 
"But if)'Oll th..tai '" 111ft ........ 
0... .......... and hanhruw .. the 
ear. all 0... dn_ In 0. wwId 
WIn DOt help,..... if IIIotre \I "" 
car for \heal 10 om ... Y ... eat> • 

not do II an " • .aftWIll"t- " 
The philo.opNcal __ flthe 

....................... -.....ay...,.... ... ~ ..... 
"-........ '" S\nIIlII' 
...,.,...'" t...a- .... I F 
aa.od .... ~ AnD bola
WI hInhrart r.uh ............ 
.... "de6nite ..tY.n~ __ ............ -CompKoIOn 'rcue that ~ 
dund ... t b.rd •• ", .,..,,"''' 
....... Suat--.whicb .... foou __ lop:: euc'UUfII tIM _ 

InItntoct-. .. ..w~ 
.... • COlt obat6van\lp BUI 
Kaaatr IIid chip' _t to 
onl)' '2 ,..........1 '" u.. 11111", 
prioo _ • I}"pical .,..a-. The 

~ """"""" 1I thai 1.1\)' 
..... ~cht~_ 
thaI pnd_ • cW'Jereal ..._ u.... u..-.bert-tI_ 
di.t.ei)' IIIOIaIflll from the.,-... 
roo- ......... w..--. ... MId • 
hardw_ fioullt ... far __ ;,,_ 
freq.-t lha.a ooft ..... fa\llla.. 
~ RtIILIIIId up the !!tn. 

WI philolophr II ~_ 

d.....w.q. whactl iloonmolled II,
hantwaft. "'t'- thao II,- toft· 
........ and ...... thaI hiI ftrm·, ooItw_ ~ .... 
d..w.,: 'U"""'too: ~ ... in 
.... '" II)'I1ftI> r.a .......... fewer 
CPU f)'tlea !hall limH..- ted!. 
lIiq .... l&IId t.,. ~I· 
eo! -..aWL 

TowanI the ............ rI 
Coott"vad _ ,.... MI 
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~uedV!~,?rs Fa~~_I?II~~~~ '~~~I~~U f~~~<:~~~~~~~ ,~~~UI I .... _ .u.. ...... u ... .,.- 10 ,I.,ut. but i_plWe (aDd ,_ apprMCh \he ..... fII","lti·flliaOllO_ buod 
'- m.ww. .. tJoout cb.vptl.......... .,.llhltl. PI" .,."0"" from • ..,1au~. PI" ~ .... rMpOnd>", lei th.r .,u.em...-h>d! aft"u .. ifcwcI I'T r .. · 
...... ~ _ ... taoat.tnckreconl . ........ _.,.1lbi.1", ~ in ,." .. ,..,..... tuna. Ante Syaeou Corp.. St.a ,1_. 

V .. t w,thOllt .1Kh. f ••• lIt, . tbe .,.. oftft thaa _Ihe _ •• ,,'-&I ... pplo· !hoot hopr lei plac. tlM".,.-- '" lBW CaW". EnM_ C-PU1« Corp.. AftGa, 
UIII .,. hit han!.1, _'Hred ~_. "..... ..."' ......... I&,...dI lit T ...... , ... '.... Ii ..... Pan.llel Clompcrtcrs m. Sanu 
nllp ~ I" .... n1 ~. 1M tb«kpoi"t· r ........ ple. IBM .... bHoo ... _ pl_woe h ..... lot¥tI SNA _.,.liboJ· en.z. Calo! .• ~t Coaop.&er S~ 
h" \.u ... .. ., ... . IIr LIt.. 01 .... haM. hal Uo .. n, ... ,u A'th ... Coauol Pro- It)· Int .• PwtluoI. ~~ NOd tewnl .u.e .. 
• aqll; .. d rll. , __ ,"" .,"n" oI"k ....... (ACP) .. • h,p .. ~.i1ab;hI1 n.- .......... t DEC uod other _ . .... ........ theI. Iln.~" th.r ocIet 
r"I ....... .. nnotbe.«'CIlllpllah'O .. lb· that _ applicttlooM aLrftIItly .0-
01.11 unooilUu .... II. ,lowI", 00 ..... u.. ..... by "ttIIor~ PI" .. ppt;en.-ld .." 
Oft.Ii ... _kloed .. taf*I .... th __ thaa.f\1lI &.1111 uoIu-
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system or user not come to 
Iirht except under an array of unusual 
coincidences. under an array of unusual coincidences. 

In on· line systems. communications 
with local and remote terminals often 
create random sequences that could 
cause such "bunching" of unusual 
events. 

All these (and other) problems signifi· 
cantly detract from the completeness of 
the PI' story as told by the current prac· 
titioners. 

Thus, it is not surprising that when 
the prospective customer is faced with 
choosing between a "kludgey" solution 

transaction system in the banking and 
brokerage industries, despite the many 
severe limitations inherent in the prod· 
uct; NCR Corp., Dayton, Ohio, is now 
offering its "Cluster" hardware and In· 
stant Ready software; and the recent 
VMS Version " from Digital Equip· 
ment Corp., Maynard, Mass., tmple· 
menta several high.availability fea· 

Leading Competitors In 
The FauH Tolerant Market 
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IBM eDvironments-Auragen Systems 
Corp. Fort Lee, N.J., Sequoia Systems 
Inc., Marlboro, Mass., Tolerant Systems 
Inc., San Jose, Calif.-are providing 
Unix compatibility. These companies are 
hoping that the growing acceptance of 
Unix as a standard will allow them eui· 
er entry. 

One of the more interesting reci!nt de--

AT&T's 3B Fault 
Fuses Hardware, 
Continued from Page 24 
the spectrum, but less militant than Stra· 
tus, is AT&T Technologies, fonnerly the 
Western Electric Co. subsidiary of AT&T. 
Paul Teetor, an engineer with AT&T Bell 
Laboratories in Naperville, m., 58.i.d that 
while AT&-r-s 38200 processor does offer 
hardware redundancy, "our strength is 
the fusion of hardware and software." 

Teetor admitted that "hardware re-
dundancy is the backbone of our system," 
but said it would not otTer the benefits it 
does without use of a special version of 
the Unix operating system known as 
Unix Real Time Reliable or Unix R1'R 

When AT&T announced commercial 
availability of the 3B20D last March, 
Teetor said, it said a typical system oper
ating 24 hours a day, 365 days a year 
would only be down eight minutes a 
year. When the 38200 was being de-
signed. tested and used within AT&,... 
phone system, it was responsible for 
keeping the phone system's 800 numbers 
and AT&T credit<ard venfication acr
vices up and running. 

Previously written Unix programs 
will run under Unix RTR on the 38200 
without modification, Teetor said, and 
they will be more reliable because they 
are running on a more reliable operating 
system or can be modified to take advan· 
tage of the system's special fault.toler· 
ant features. 

"Our whole goal is to lose the mini· 
mum amount of infonnation during a 
railure," he said. As a result, the AT&T 
syatem, unlike Stratus, does not immedi· 
ately have an automatic reboot feature. 
Instead, it first tries to restart the pro
cess, using a combination of hardware 
and software to prevent entry into infi
nite loops. 

Hardware systems are criticized for 
the difficulty in expanding them, due to 
the need ror hardware overhead to pro· 
vide redundancy. By contrast, software 
systems are more readily expandable, 
since the amount of software needed does 
not grow as quickly as does system size. sign 
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Most modern companies are completely dependent on their data processing 
systems. Failure means at best, expense and InconvenIence -- at worst, the 
entIre company could be at rIsk. 

The companies mast acutely aware of the problem were running large on-line 
databases, with transaction orientated terminals connected through 
communicatIons lines -- the banks, financial InstitutIons, retailers, hotels and 
the leIsure busIness. 

Before Tandem, the only answer was "hot standbyN -- a duplicate computer 
system warmed up and ready to go if the original failed . . It was expens1 ve t 
risky and, as many customers discovered to their cost, not too rel iable. 

Tandem's Idea was to duplicate all the essential Items 1n the cOlputer using 
clever software to move lnformation to healthy parts of the system in the event 
of a SIngle component failure and to make It possible to connect many processors 
together to gIve mSSlVe transactIon proceSSIng power. 

Its origInal bUSIness plan, dated September 1975, notes: -No manufacturer has 
desIgned a multIprocessor from the ground up. Tandem WIll be the first company 
to offer a fully implemented hardware and software solution. We expect to gain 
the dominant share of this rapidly emerging lIIarket.· 

It was and It dId. From 1977 t hrough to ~983, its revenues grew from $8~ to 
5418mj It now has over 720 customers with a world-WIde network of over 60 sales 
and engineering offices . 

Its prestige customrs in the UK include the London clearing banks (the CHAPS 
network l ~ the Londan Stoc k EXChange and GCHQ Cheltenhalll, the Govern!Dent defence 
listening post. 

In the U.S . the list Includes Uells Fargo Bank, Hughes Aircraft and GTE. 

So what 
tolerant 

IS slOWIng -- If not stOPPing -- the world's lIlost signIficant 
co~puter company ? 

fault 

To some extent, it seems to be a victIm of its own success. Most analysts, 
and the company Itself, believe that Its current less-than-sparkling financial 
performance is an anomaly caused by Tandem's IncreaSing penetratIon of major 
companIes. 

That means its Quarterly performance is tIed More preCIsely to the buying 
cycles of these large companIes, so prodUCing low revenue figures in the early 
part of the year. 

Second, it no longer has the fault tolerant ~arket to itself. Indeed, it 
Is even trYIng to play down Its image as the leading fault tolerant 
manufacturer, arguing that every manufacturer will have to provide fault 

tolerance in future. 

Its claIm now 15 to be the leading lIIanufacturer of high capacity transactIon 
proceSSIng systems; t he power of the system being a consequence of exploiting 
all the advantages of a multiprocessor system -- the customer gets fault 

tolerance as a bonus on top of all hiS power rather than as the principal 
reason for bUyI ng Tandem. 

LE}f{IS NE>X(IS LE}f{IS Ni:}f{IS 
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But Tande~ IS also a victim of Its own originality. It designed its fault 
tolerant machines, the NonStop seriES, back in 1976 when hardware was 

expensive and software, by comparison, cheap. 

The newer co~panles in the field -- of which the .ost Significant 1s 
generally reckoned to be Stratus -- have taken advantage of the Cheap and 
powerful hardware now ava1lable to develop computers with comparable power to 
the Tandem systems but at sUbstantially lower cast. Stratus IS already 
beginning to make SIgnificant Inroads Into financial markets. In the UK, Link, 
a consortium of bUilding SOCieties and financi al Institutions, plans to build a 
network of auto~a ted teller machines an Stratus switches . 

In the U.S. customers Include MerrIll LynCh, Lockheed and Bank of AmerIca. 

Tandem I S response has been to develop new sys tems at ttle tap end of the 
market -- the TPX famIly -- and to promise new systems which will directly 
compete with Stratus ' lower-prlced offerIngs. 

Stratus sees TandEm as the competition. Its founder and preSident, Ullliam 
Foster, says: "It IS a very successful company with a substantial number of 
large accounts and that IS not gOIng to change." 

Tandem has 1 ts sIghts se t on IBM. Pres i den t James T reyb1g 
the new maInframe -- we have gat to stay rIght here and win. 
ather places. YOll only beat IBM by being better." 

says: -Tandem 1s 
IBM can go to 

GRAPHIC: Picture, Tandem ' s "paperless factory· at Austin, Texas 

LEX<IS NEX<IS LEX<IS NEX<IS 
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HEADLiNE: DesignIng for fault tolerance 

BYLINE: EOITED BY ALAN CANE 

BODY: 
TANDEM ' S FAULT tolerant design, when it launched Its ft NonStop 16" back In 

1977, was revolutionary . 

The a1m was an architecture which would continue to process data successfully 
despi te any slIlgle component faIlure -- a component, in thiS case, means the 
central processor, the high speed memory, the input output contrOller, the 
input / output data path, the disk memory and the disk controller. 

Failure of any of t )1 ese components in a conventional computer means the 
applIcatIon running also falls . To provI de fault tolerance, Tandem duplIcates 
all the crItIcal haroware anO t he software . 

Tandem I S answer is to link the two systems through a high speed data transfer 
system with one me mory component kept In a state WhI ch allows it to assume 
control If the other memory falls. 

The central processor In Tandem systems IS bUI!t out of conventional 
microelectronic bUIlding blocks -- Schottky technology. Fault tolerance IS 
assured by software techniques -- Checkpointlng and transaction monitoring 
which Inevitably costs the user something in system overtlead. 

Tandem argues t hat this IS no penalty -- the user can explOIt the power of 
the entire multIprocessor system. 

Stratus, desig ned some five years later, makes use of the fastest, most 
powerful mIcroprocessor ChIPS commercially available, the Motorola 68000 fa~lly. 
Fault tolerance 1s built into the hardware, so there is no software overhead. 

Basically the system multIpl ies up the new, low cost hardware to give a 
fault tolerant system. Two paIrs of 68000 processors are fed with identical 

programs to operate on identical data. 

The processors are pa i red, and the results of each set of computations 
compared. Only if all four results are identical 1s the system acknowledged as 
lIIorking correctly . If one differs tt can be Isolated while the other processors 
continue to operate. 

ThIS check takes place once every t25 nanoseconds or 8m times a second. 

It means that Stratus can bUild a machine wh ich at the top end processes 3m 
instructions a second -- for roughly £262,000. 

LE>X(IS NE>XIS LE>XIS NE>X( 
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(and 0 er) problema aignifi
-:-,~ ~~- from e completeness or 

told b CUJTent prac-

')iii:~~,. i. not .Urpril that when 
.. proapective customer ia faced with 
dtooIing between a "kludgey" solution 

under an array of unusual coincidences. 

transaction system in the banking and 
brokerage industries, despite the many 
severeJimitations inherent in the prod· 
uct; N Corp .• Dayton, Ohio. is now 
offering i ~luster" hardware and In
stant Ready f'twart j and the recent 
VMS Version from Digital Equip
ment Corp., Maynard.. Ma.u., imple
ments several high-availability fea-

IBM environments-Auragen Sy.stemA 
Corp. Fort Lee, N.J., Sequoia Syatems 
Inc., Marlboro, Mass., Tolerant S,stema 
Inc., San Jose, Calif.-are providing 
Unil:compatibility. These companies are 
hoping that the growing acceptance of 
Unix as a litandard will allow them eui
er entry. 

One of the more intere!lting recent de-

tf .. U;t. 

tlons 
applic 
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cessor 
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Fuses 
Continued from Page 24 
the spectrum. but less militant than Stra
tu5. is AT&T Technologies. fonnerly the 
\Yestem Electric Co. subsidiary of AT&T. 
P Teetor, an engineer with AT&T Bell 
La tories in Naperville. m., said that 
whll AT&T's 3820D proceseor doee offer 
hard redundancy, Mour sttength is 
the 'on of hardware and software," 

Tee admitted that "hardware re-
dundan is the backbone of our ~tem," 
but said i would not offer the bene6t. it 
does with t use of a special veniOD of 
the UniI: rating system known u 
UniI: Real . e Reliable or Unis: RTIl 

When AT announced commercial 
availability 0 the 38200 lut Marcll. 
Teetorsaid, it'd a typical systemoper
ating 24 hoUlS day, 365 daya • year 
wouJd only be d eight minutn a 
year. When the 3 D was being de-
signed, tested and within AT&T'. 
phone system, it w responsible for 
keeping the phone sy 's 800 nwnbel'1l 
and AT&T credit-cani rifieation ser
vices up and nmning. 

Pt-eviou.sly written U programs 
will run under Unix RTR the 38200 
without modification, Teeto said, and 
they will be more reliable uae they 
are running on a more reliable rating 
system or can be modified to ta.k van-
tage of the system's special faul toler
ant features. 

yOur whole goa] is to lose the ru
mum amount of information durin a 
failure," he said. As a result, the AT 
.ystem, unlike StTatwl, does not immecb 
ately have an automatic reboot feature . 
Instead, it first tries to reltart the pr0-
cess, u.sing a combination of hardware 
and sollware to prevent entry into infi
nite loops. 

Hardware s)'ltema are criticized for 
the difficulty in espanding them. due to 
the need for hardware overhead to pro
vide redundancy. By contrut. lIOt\wan 
ayltems are more readily expandable. 
since the amount or IIOftwan needed does 
not grow as quickly as doea system .ize. 
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-By Dedra HaUler 
fNllnesl Write-

$40-'" 

CORPORATE CEO 

W HEN David Anderson left IBM in 19S1 to 
join a Jtan-up, his goal was financial 
indepeDdence in five to seven years 

- The start-up was eventually scrubbed, but Ander
.IOn's ambition wasn't. So early this year, be went to 
'Work for Trilogy Ltd. of Cupertino as a vice presi
dent of computer developmenL 

That', 'tWo fit:rtkes far Anderson. Trilogy aban
dooed its original plans to develop a new super
computer and aupet-chlp. As a result, the value of 

" 

, .~ 4 · 
~ ..... ~. 

"""" 
SAlES 

'.,. '.' ... .... • 

ADder.ton's Trilogy stock optious bas dwindled. 
ADd yet hope springs etem.al. Anderson is Itill at 

Trilogy. But the S().year~ld is c:omidering a job 
oUer at a stan-up that would reqlli.re him to take a 
SO perceot pay cuL 'Ibis is the first time be would 
aocept a pay cut to join a company. 

Because so many of Silicoo Valley's managm 
and e:recutlvn share Anderson', penchant for 
financW risk taking, established high-t.ecb compa
nies have gone to gre.at letlithS to develop c:ompef)
satioD practices that Ittract and retain this kind of 
manager. These companies don't always succeed, 
because it's tough to compete against stan-up com-

INCENTIVES 
Includes bonus, cash 
profit sharing and 
sales incentives 

BASE SALARY 
feY 19B'~ 

panieS offering-.law.priced ator'.L 
But that doesn't stop them from trying. The keen 

competition for good managers has fostered a pay~ 
for'"P'!rlonnance philosophy that pervades most Sll
lcon Valley companll~S. Higb-t.ecb firms bave 
designed salary. bonus and stock p.ack.ages to moti
vate and reward individual achlevement and to 
.now managers to ahue corporate profits. 

At times during the late 19705 and early 1(1805, 
the compe.tltlon for ICal'ce management talent 
sparked compensation wars that drove pay scales 
through the roof and pushed JOb turnover rates to a 
crim level As • result, companies have begun to 

_ ... 
" --, -...,. 

= .. 
MATERIALS 

shy away from engaging in bidding coolests tD 
attract or retain managers, expertS say. 

"Companies have stoPVed actin& lilte they're bid
ding for O.J. Simpson all the time, althoogb there's 
always the exception." NYS Micbele Hughes. a 
partner ill the San F'tancisco office of the executive 
search firm Ward Howell lDtemationalloc. 

Besides, most senior executives can't be bought 
by money alone.. "Guys makin& above $100,000 
thin): altogether differently (tlwl rruddle manag
ers)," uys John Velcmlp, an executive tearch p~ 
fessionaJ wbose Santa Clara fum bean bJ.s name. 

Continued on. Page .cD 
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Spreading high-tech 
C01lIUIWi'd from Papr ID 
''TbPy.~ thlnkin, lona term and tbty I!a\·t lbelr 
~pu~tJoa and prestl,e to think of, 10 510.000 one 
'lira,. or anotMr l1li011 " make a dlfftrence.. ~'rt 
much mort blttrested In • VOIrth U"perienct " 

NooeLheless. hlJh-ttd\ companies Irt de"elop!nS 
",t.ar),. bonlll and stock plcUge5 WI ~ble JOOd 
perl~ to e.m sub$l.IntaUy more !han lMir 
peen .II hl&h-t«h eom~ and tbtir t:OU/lt~. 
patUin other industries At Hew]ett·P.t'brd Co. of 
Palo Alto, for ellmp]e, ul.anes piid to different 
m&lI.iIll t1'$ wbo hallt 1M Mme job LI~ an Vlry by 
as mud! as '5 pereenl bufd on contribution to lhe 
t'Offip'-IlY. l.IIy'S o.tlie MarstLaU, manager Qf mill
'ItI'Mn! comptnsation " H·P 
Com~rUes In most industries lIe the C'OmptMl

.lIon Gf their lop e][~tl\'es to lOme measuno 01 
t'Omp.;i Il\' and !ndlvldU&1 performal'la' What dbtin
~ hi,lI-l«h companies is WI ~ u-teod thit 
compensa tion ipproach to mlllagen .t l ll1eveh of 
the company 

Man,· _bolla,'!.' procr.1n< to re\lo,Hd ernp kl'''~ 
who art ~ I man.llgrf'- bul a re deelfWd ~l'\ IndJ\idll.ll 
('(JftlTllll.:l~ \0 1M t'Omp"n) an.. of lite ~ 
unusual .l Ilatd$ .... ;u one II\en b)' Monolith IC' Mem. 
Orlb 11K of 5.nUl Ca;,,,. • fev.' )"~t'5 110 MonolUII-
1(' ea,'~ I P<nche lO In ~linE'eT to rt<'Ognlu IllS 
rofto In • CT'VC'III projl:ct I I 1M semlt'Onductor l'OI'I'I, 
p.in\ 

Handln' 0111 Porsdles Is rlre, bul incentive &lid 
bonus prolrlmJ for Indlvldull contributors are 
1T000ing in ~larity amonl hilh-~ companies. 
11)'$ MJcbaeI 5pr1U, the S.n JOie I~aJ manaler 
of Hay ~I Consultants. 

In kerplnl witb tbelr tntrep~neurlal 'pirll. 
tul"·tech companies also tit a blger cbtd of 
manaten:' 1ncome to the actLlew:mert of companv 
objectl'·. Uw! In n'MlJt lither lI)duslnes_ • 

&c:luduII I\Od opt.iona. lboul I qIWUT 01 !be 
IflC:OI1'If' paid lo bip-tec:h man.alen is Ul the lorm of 
bonll5e5, t'Ompared with lboul I:' ptr"CtIIt in other 
Industries illS Jly Schuster. IUthor of I book on 

tt' l«b m&DI,emtnt COfllpmJlUon and a pIlllCl' 
111 !be buma.n ~ co"lIllli1c linn of 

Ilion & Co For man, top ueeujves. as mlX'h as 
half tMlT COfllptnNtion Is based on company per· 
lonnance 

AI a f!lSUI F" the income 01 hlllI-tecb man.~. 
pat1Jcularly those in top manaaen-.enF" caD tit vola· 
tlk Tbt total cub compensalion of 210 biab-teclI 
compaJUft J\irVe)'ed by Radioed ~tes Inc. of 
s.nt.a Clara !&bowed thai ~Ior malll~~1 ply 
onl~ Increued S pe-ctnl In l i n but Jumped ou.rly 
13 pm:oPIIl 1M fol101l'1lIf ~'Ur Thf IWIIIC III'U f'Vtn 
,rUttr for chId tncutlve offieers: Their pay 
Increased I!I ptrttnl 111 ttll afler beIn, CUI 4 
percent in lU2 

ThIS mum thai mana,m h"'e to clrflull), 
e.·aluate W busineIJ proIp«Ui of the COfllpionl. 
1M) JOU1. ~ their incornt b: oItl'ft clolfJ)' Oed to 
tht fortunes ot IlIdt employel"5. 

In mo.t c.us. mana,_en do r-.. when !:\tlr 
comparues do well. bulllllin& com~ tometlrnes 
haVt to pa)' "''-WlIlIII)' men than he.alllly compa· 
nies to Ittrlt't maNllm. o.Vk! capJan ItJI lit 
··m.JIdt I lot ot mont)''' durin« the leal than one year 
he IptIIt as uecutlve vice president and Idlne 
J1rft16ent I I troubled Fortune S)sttmS Corp 01 
Rtch.ood Cil)' "Tbt). wtre prtpartd 1.0 apeod I )0( 

of monty (to attract mt) .• nd thty did. ~ >I 
caplan wouldn', disclOH b.Is total emq 'S,.. 

at Fortllnf'. but public docummtl show Ut.at tit .. 
paid 1190,000 durint hJJ fll'ft s.IJ: manU. 8& cit 
compan)'. be II}'S, fie pal' at Fortune wu • lot 
more than tile compensatloa at his prevkNt iob 
with Pf'fkin..Elrner Corp. of Norwalk, Conn .• and 
rnon! than he', umlnl at lib CUlTent iob IS v!cot 
pmldtnt and Itntrll mUl,er of Conver,rnt 
TedlnolollltS dau 1)'Stem5 dlvwon In SUnnYVl le. 
he "}'S, 

Beeaux tile hip·tech Indu.stty b rdllil-eIY)'Oll1ll 
and vola tilt. ~ Ire 1t\1' baf"d..amJ.fut Nles thlt 
can be used to flcure out whtrt the best and 
wont·paying Ina1IIpmtnl jotJI art. 

A hOI: specialt)' one year ma)' lose fl"Of 1M 
follo""nc ),ear. And companiel fIIUd information 
lbout lbtlr pay practlcu IS dosely as tbty prottct 
thtir molt prized tradt 5tCff'tI becauw thty don 'l 
want their competiLOn to Itn(ra . • hat It would ukt 
10 raid lhtlr rnaNl,ement ranks, Companles only 
publIcly disclose compensation data for tilt 1;\'1' 
btst· pa t:f u«IItl,'ft , information rtqw red by the 
ftder,1 Iovemmtr\l 

Wormation (rom salary surve}'1" ahowI the Iver· 
ales bul tn&Sb the many lpeclal cues that datin· 
(IlIsh Silicon VIUt)' polly practicel. ADd axnpe.nsa· 
don surve),s don 't mtasun wbat tl«lltlves f'«'tlvt 
from stock options, .hIch can ~tl substan
uaJ cbunk 01 mlNprI' incunes. 

Radloed 's compensaUon survty mows that wh ll t 
bi"tr companies ltnd to ~y men for !be samt 
job than small -. Wrr are many uceptlons lO 

"'" "'" ~yfltld Fund. I Mallo Pin VUlture capct.al 
film, 1UI"'.'e)"td comptnsation It its 01\'/1 portfolio 
companies and found "no commm trencfs." IIYS 
MI)1leld pattDtr Bill Unlff . "Compcnwtion I I 
U- a.npanles b vtry penmau"", " 
~ in mo5t 1Ddustnes, sales and rnarttlin, man· 

a&en olt~ nave the VUtest Nminp potential 
becalllt their plY is to cloltl, IM!d to tltrionmnce 
SI}'1" Dor! Ycrl., rice presIdtDt .t Radlord 

Salet manqen In C'IIG1pCKe" firms. especlall)' 
IlIoIe thalltll to end-1IItn, bIYt btetI umina more 
\.b.an tAeir counlerpa.rts in otber bip·tech compa· 
nies reetntl)', be 1Iys. For eumple. I aecond·!evel 
lilts manllf'f' It a IarJe local oompu\f'f company 
~ MOO,OOO in salary aDd bonuses last year, 
more tIwI the compuy's dUet uecutive oIfletr 

Somt compa.nits, IUcb IS National SemIconduc
tor Corp 01 s,ntIJ Clara, 10111 known for p.Ii)·in& 
above-I\'t1'aCt sal.ries_ "N.tklnal pal' vtry \I\·ell. 
bul you tiro iF" ~ N,. aerutive .urdI $pf'dllist 
Vdcamp. BeclUIt Nltlcu1 m&nIftTlltI'Id to wott 
ban1. their biJher-lbao-ava-qe pay scale 11 olten 
caned ...wfet moot)', ~ be 11)'1. 

ComptnSatlon uptrI.$ and Hteuti"r ward! pro. 
less.onais~)' mIIIIlfn. at Amdahl Corp. rI. SUM)"' 
VI~. Faircl1Ud cam«'rl .. Jll!l trum«'nt Corp of 
MOWItaJn View &ad H·P often make 1_ tb&n theI r 
C'OIIllt.tfpltU lot «ber eompanll!5 Spokell11l!l 1M 
Fain:hlid and H·P IItd th IS IS UIItrue. and Amdahl 
dedUltd La c:ouunmI 

But an u t('\ItJve Hncb profmlollil wl»o 
requsted anoaymil), II, ... that many H-P manacers 
Ioc* II more tbIn cuh 1I'ben they mNlIurt their 
oomptnSatloll. Wbtn you olfer an H-P rn.anqer 
aootbtr job at a sutJstantJ.al pay Iac::tt.ue, be IIJ'L 

Payday and the bottom line: How they compare 
.'t3C .... 
Comp.n •• • - <- ... "' ... <_ 

F •• coo lot CEO -... (mIllioN, .... ... 
."'" '"' A51' ComIlU'tf S~tems InC 
CO'w"'g8'II1~ .... H 1165.256 

""'" c.., 
' .... roli.-n L Ha,'Y $189 906 .20'/, .... +«3'" 

f-Ir,.,le't!·Pack..,CI c.o ..Iof\I1 A YOUtIO S729.1r.1 -+ 22'" .. "" +',.. 
,,,I .. CorP G O'"OOn E. Moore 1.493.262 -+13'" $1161 +,.... 
t.lQnOIoII'llC Mtr'IOO'_ Inc. Ir\I, " FeCIe<ml~ $226,923 +51'" S102 2" '" 
",., 0'".-1 Stmocond.x:IOI CorP Cl'lar1H 5pofC;o S219.291 +14% 114 2 " $10 1 mI,, " 

RI'e ...... CorD !>1j;1 to! Cook """" +,,% "" -, ... -«<, to! KaoInetI'l Ostvnan $.ttU20 -m', .,," +'''' T ... ~ ComDUltf~ in(. Janes G T r eytlog $178,269 .." ',0. +'" 
V .. '." AMoeIlUI$ Inc ThC","1S 0 liege "" .0> +20% .... +e~. 

·h,., _ 0"_ "'-. II' t91!1 ".-

I 
-~.---- .......... - -------- -_ . 

TRENDS IN 
TOTAL CASH COMPENSATION 
o 198t·1981 0 1982-1983 
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SENIOR MANAGEMENT 

CEO 
V P OporiltJOO$ 
V P MklO & $lies 

'1;2. '13 '11-'12 

+ 150% ..40'. 
+12 • .". +8_3-,. 
+1(11". ·20', 

"they'lI aOel up tIItlT partlna 5pact, U\tIT D'II)Of 
mediCiI and their r.hret dOU I Muts evtry monunl 
It H·P.~ 

The prevlltflct 01 stock optlOl15 or outright stock 
II'"lnts as I major component 01 mlna~ment com· 
pmulion at lulh-tech companies makes it dUlK'U11 
to compare pa)' K l les of dlfftrent companies 
AltbouiIt poI.entJally the mo5t 1~ltlve IOW'ct of 
income lor many nunalen. tht \'Ilut of opliott!i Is 
subj«1. to Ult ptrfOnnlnct of the compan)·. tht 
.tWnI of the ItOCk market and the Investment 
dtasiIJN 01 indiVIdual manartf1. 

Tab tbt CUt of HalT)' Fekkes, who was ranked 
b)' Salt:!l Ind Marketlfll Manaltmenl Ma,IU1If' thlI 
month u one 01 Utt 10 btst.paid "Its Ind markt l· 
In, UtcutivH nationwide in IStU Fekte! \1\'11 
aenIor Yict prtSIdmt 01 Illes Ind marktun. at 
vertatlm Corp 01 SuMyva)t last rur but has slnct 
become viet president of Illes Ind field orC.nWl· 
!JOII for Inmac 01 ~nta Clara 

Jt 'll"1SI!'1 hI5 It" cub compmsatlon or 1124.474 
II Verbatim ~II t amed Fek.ka b1I top rantin& It w. !be Itocl optJonI be COIIvaud into Vert»wn 
st.oct when the. Itodi was \I\'Orth '"2.~2& . ,hinl; 
blm I Jaree potenlial prollt 

Options, .hk:b can be ItnlCtured In I nwnbtr 01 
dUfertDt Wlys. Cl''e hoIdtrs \hi! fi,lIl to buy S1Ddr; 
at I let prict. OplLon bolden makt I profit U ~ 
.u lbt slOCk II I prict IIIpr than !be "uen::I:M 
price It .hlch the~ convert the optlOQl. 

Emplo)' tft Cln only convert optlonl1 tbl'y ~ 
IJ"Ildf!d into lIock over a period 01 t1me, often 
...,--d GUt over lour years. and tbey have to rtmI.I!! 
.nUl tht compan} to convert t!Itm. ~ I raWF" 
optkn are calltd ",olden handcuff . ... lil'lct tbty 
motIvatt employee. lo IUY with I company until 
!be optk:m can be utrdsecl 

ytk,tfS dldn 't.1I \hi! SlOdI ~ be UtrNed hit 
~. SI.bct tbtn. the vllllt of Vert-tlm·s stock 
bu dropped b)' mort than two- thirds . • hich WIlUk! 
mlb It unpro!j\.iblt for Ium 1.0 lell iF" be II~'l. 

'1 m I Iol leu tl'..;.moc-ed by ,lOCk optlon5 than I 
\lied to be. doct tht} rna)' DOt end up btfr" worth 
wry much,M Ytkke:s ~)"S 'Tm much mort moti
vlted by I cuh bonul progrlm tblt Is mort 
dtredly Ued t.o illY own ptrfOtmillK't " 

Decal1M' the IIU Ippeal 01 blptecll Jtod: IIu 
dunlnisbed in maD)' quar1.trl;. some Sillcoa VII1foy 
companies; Ire b1mln& to cas.b boollli and pt'Olil 
.harinl pro,rltm. aceord lnl w compensation 
n-petU. Public companies baVt found that cuh 
bonllM$ art _ WI, tbey can bopt to compttt 
.,.insl ,"'rHIII comOlnlet. a bo t\"tIicalh" oU~r 
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stock but not If_uch cash EJ:tcU lJ \'~~"'~;'~"'~~~l-1 ill Velc:amp sa ',) I klcal ItmicondllCtDf 
introdl.lCll1,l ('.- 'h bonus pro&ram 
in bonus Iware Ilr,er Ulan • manaJers llJary 

Inttl Corp (I Santa Clarl has I !"lock option 
procram thai t.u bf'en "try 1UCf"l tI,·t lor IOn'lt of 
1\5 HtcIIllve Tnt company tDe5 Alary incnllCil 
10 rewlrd Indl\ '~Ull ptrfOl'mlI'lC't Jtl lso hat deV'tl· 
oped a compl{ bonus fonnul l t.h.a l r t""ards man-
19ff5 for bot! ;!lvlStonll and corporale perlonn· 
.~ 

Intel cUrtn!ll·"'(j $8 5 millkln In bonuses earl~' tJus 
year to ~t I pto)'te5. pnmarily mIona,tn but 
also emplo)'t'fO :-onsldtred to be ke)' conlribul<>n 
The Iiu of U I employer 'S bonus WI,!; blwd 0' his 
or btr NIII'\ "lei the Iwards were baste! on In] 

"" """"'" Inlel InllOUr' ~ I \.ir,tl bonus u dl )'ear 
objtctives for !'It oorporallon and u cb ~:;~~ 
that nave w til: met La rectlVt tM bonw :~ 
WI' also 106r' I ~)' lndu tha t II 
criterion for r!'ctl the bonus." ~)'I 
ScanelJa. mar. ftl'" of estlc comptlWlllon 

H-P. on tbt ,1MI" ~;;::;!':.':"!~':~';:~~:;:,::: dllitribultd Ul .. 11 tI no 
bonus plan 

""'haI)'0II ~''e bonuses I nd tnctnU\'f!Ii , h en 
lndividuall or 'tMaIn croups. it'l ha rd lO austaln 
wm Iplnt • til Ute collaborl tlon nf""dtd 10 cet 
prodvcU ou\ sa)'1" Ma rsball. manaeer 01 manace
mmt compe:r.: "Ion. 

But wbttt. - ~~~~:'!:~ stoct •• p"w_-,..I 
....... M 
a,en is 
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Price and Product Moves to Maintall) Growth at Tandem . .r .~~ 

'lio ! _,". 
•• 

".H' 

_j",' l: f: .' ~' Six months 390 Tandem jn~Hcated tli~l 'ma~y of ·;.its prob- ',; ;:.~~:t' 
". ',' _. lems were behind it and it was r.eady .for 'a. return to '3S .y .,,;:~. 

.. -":': .. -. ' percent growth. But during F3984 Tandem reported a to. w!i 
,-_ healthy, yet _ nevertheless • .disappointing revenue ::'... ... ~: 

Again, ~ales cycle longer 
than expected , r· ~ : .. ' -"'--

- '.-,.
~' 

,--_ .. 
"-~-;-; • :_.:.;.. _ -~ ...:.:.....UC'.:_:. -

r~ .,,--

increase of 26.8 percent over F3Q83 and a 12 .3 percent ,., 
increase in n l~t income to a level which still 'ct9 5 that of ';..3 

the first quar~er. ..,. , • I' , - - ...... 
Tandem once again stated that its ne'fl focl-'s on sales of -:. ";~. 
high-end ~ys~ems to majol- ac.cOjJnti has ·'.resulted ' in a .. ,:.1.!.. 

~Iengthen ing· of the sales cycle beyond its initial expec- .-: .:: 
tations. Therefore, business that .was expected to close -~ ... 
in the third quarter did not- -· This explanation was- also ~~f
offered at the end of the second quarter and. at this 
point. it is t ~)O early to tell whether this business will 
eventually be;. closed or whe.ther . the ~ompetition at. !~~~ __ i .. ~*-,,~ 
high end (most notably from IBM) is proving to be more _ 

~:formidable than "Tandem originally expected. - -::w-::.-=r-=:_::; 
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.... by up to 38 percent. A larger paCkageCt l system : (f~U~.\·r~ :;. 
. processors instead of two) is priced at SJ05,OOO. , iI 32 "{ )

percent reduction over prior prices. NonStop II pack- 'r 
ages are also reduced by up to 24 percent ,'·: Memor-J . ..;: 

l ~r prices have been cut by 32 percent "7-: 'down from _ . t,~ 
,'. ' l' l"( $22,(X)() to $15 .000 for a 2-Mbyte board.' This price r. ~, 

" ,;. I,,', ... .!i- :or.. J..~:.... .• action is, in effect. recognition that the, ':\.igh-end mar-4 ~~ I' ':'n~ 
.~ .f,:,;."r~ ((Tl ,f~~ .. -:, :~J:t...'r :.' ~ .~·· ket alone is not all that easy to stjmulate ' or::penetrate,:'_~ :.: .~. 
,;.. ~,,~;.~.-;,.,".~_-.: .. ::r.,:. ~ .. ~~?;~ ·~;~~"<b ,i. ;-,:"11 ... and that low-end coverage i~ c~l!o e$Senti8~""" _~nfil .-the.:.,. ~; j.- -f,... 

~ - , -, "', ... '- ~ .' newer low-end products a-e ava,lable, compet,t"'e "u-- _L.::. ,.~ 
• ;'If'."""'~-. 1: .. ".~.~~ "o(.:'\~.:' ,,,, c, ...... 
.., . : +4··· ..... ~.. 1,\.1, .. 7" .... ~ rent prices are important. The inevitable. con-sequence, " -.:: 

• , 

• 

• ,(,:,-. {. .. 'i ~liJi,r;,u:.r ./' '.- however, is lower gross margins and continued pres-- ~ J;;' 

:. ~~~ .~_ :,0#,,[ • \r. '-; sure on earning. ... 
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We expect announcement of a new low-end product in 
1984, This new product, referred to as "Checkmate," 
would be in the $100,000 range and essentially replace 

( ,. 
:'.;.L 'I I ~ •. ,:-.,~~,_. 

't·· .,. ....... \: - -
~ .. 

the NonStop ,. product. Reports indicate that Check
mate would have a significant portion of the operating 
system implemented in firmware to improve performance ~ ' •• 

' and )yould have a TXP processor in the same cabinet. • 

_. 

. , 
In mid-1985, Tandem plans to introdu(:e a second low- . __ _ 

.' . 

-~-

end processor that could be in the $50,000 -range,: This 
processor , an under-the-desk version, would be the 
first 32-bit implementation for Tandem, a hurdle that 
had to be taken sooner or later in order to remain com-
petitive. This product would then serve as basis for 

... -..::...- - eventual replacement of the TXP processor- line. The
cha nge is expected to be relatively transparent for the 

. -. - user , although certainly not for Tandem. , The transi- __. 
-.. - lion from 16·bit to 32-bit is never easy, especfally"" ¥iiili '~ -:-"-

• _.;~- the heavy machine-dependent software that Tandem has 
•• developed for its initial products. , 

~, . ,.. : ... ~ . ...... .. ._.. ,-
: "'""'I' ';;~".--" .... - ' .... -. At this point Tandem appears to have lost lts momentum 
~ -..t "< .. /:.:3.:;/ .... ..:.:.,"$.- .... : •• '::oIo.~ and status as a high-growth player,)'" the.~ iechnq,lo9Y:.~. I·~-' ... _~}; 

~.!~-:':-:-- --;;,,:y·;:"~:;!'':·~~;--fleld. 'We would e xpect Tandem to iliow-a~30 percent ' !, .~~ 
.. ' of. 1Io',:'t' ... 'r,,~t": . ,·; growth rate in F1 985, but see little chance of · increas- .~f~ 

, - ..... 1 '~. ~ -;:"7#~r: ,~-~, ing that rate over the long term. New products, pric- :..:-'/ 
1; ing and mar keti ng programs, all effective, will be j""j, 

Copyright, 

-. : , 

-.' .~,;"'l,;~.~.. , necessary just to maintain this level ~f growth." f.>J. ~,t i;l 
' .. '..,,~,:7'#'·-i' .J: -...... .~:;; -,; -. -~ 
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-'--Jf~~';'~"--~ raJA ra"E Change ra5E , Change .> ~;.: . F~r~ ,;:, ol.')~,?j 
Rcvenues ', IS) .',- 1418.l 530 . 5 26.111 69J.0 30.6% lOS '1553.1 ~ 
Pretax Hargins 1%1 12,1 10 ." 13.2 15.0 
lax Rlite IS) 39.0 38.0 "2.0 ~0 1 0 
"at Inco.e 31.0 35,1 13.2% 52 . 5 "9.6~ 35% 139.8 

• .. 
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Note : This table may be divlded, and additional informatlon on a partlcular 
lJ entry may appear on more than one screen. 

LENGTH: 1004 words 

HEADLINE: SECOND QUARTER 1984 

BODY: 
COMPANY SALES PROF ITS 

2nd Change 6 Change 2nd Change 6 
quarter from months from quarter from months 

1984 1983 1984 1983 1984 1983 1984 .- S mIl. % $ .il. % 5 mil. % $ mll. 
22 OFFICE EQUIPMENT, COMPUTERS 
AM Internatlonal 
(5 I 153 . 7 8 298.0 7 2.9 -16 4 .3 
Amdahl 196.8 9 371.4 5 4. 9 -44 9 . 1 
Apple Computer 
( 31 422.1 58 722.2 46 18.3 -2' 27.' 
Bell & Howell 176.4 • 3'2.1 5 7.7 5 12.7 
Burroughs -- 1233 . 7 18 2333. I 14 57.3 35 100.3 
Caleca Industries 166.6 32 352.7 15 5.1 -43 9.6 
ComputerviSlon 133 .6 42 255.3 39 10.9 36 21.6 
Can t rol Da ta 1256.3 10 2444 .6 12 23.4 -40 55 . I 
Data General (3) 277 .1 .7 525.5 40 16. I 270 28.7 
Datapolnt (51 155.0 14 295.8 9 8.0 413 16 . 5 
Dataproducts (91 121. 5 51 248.0 5. 8 . 8 198 19.4 
DiebOld 120.3 10 238.3 11 14.1 30 28. I 
Hewlett -Packard •• ( 21 1519.0 30 2797.0 26 141.0 29 236 .0 
Honeywell 1486 . 7 7 2879.0 6 74.3 27 113.9 
Intergraph 98.8 80 177 .5 77 16 . 5 152 26.8 
International 
Business MachlOes 11199.0 17 20784.0 16 1623.0 21 2825.0 
Mohawk Data 
Sciences (81 97.4 2 20'.0 10 -59.7 NM -59.2 
NCR 998 .8 7 1860.2 9 76.2 11 121. 7 
Nashua 146.1 4 298.8 • 6.2 115 12.1 

• Pitney-BowEs 425.5 8 846 . 8 10 31.8 13 61. 5 
Prime Computer 161 .4 32 307.0 27 1 2.8 101 23.0 
ROLM (6) 196.1 " 371.6 '2 11.8 22 22.0 
Seagate 
Technology ( 61 100.5 117 201 .6 153 11.5 57 23.0 
Sperry (91 1187 . 1 6 2665.9 10 20. I -7 101.5 
StanOard Register .- 102.8 15 20'.1 16 5.8 21 11.4 
Storage 
Technology 247.1 4 '26.6 -7 -4.9 NM -21.6 

Tandem Computers 
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(3) 
landon (3) 
Telex (9) 

Wang Laboratorles 
16 ) 
Xerox 

INDUSTRY 
COMPOSITE 

ALL-INDUSTRY 
COMPOSITE 
COMPANY 

22 OFFICE EQUIPMENT, 
AM InternatIonal (5) 
Amdahl 
Apple Computer (3) 
Bell ~ Howell 
Burroughs 
Caleca Industr Ies 
Computervl slon 
Control Data 
Data General (3 ) 
Oata poln t (5) 
Dataproducts (9) 
Diebold 
Hewlet t-Packard 
(2) 

Honeywell 
Intergraph 
Internatlonal 
Business Machines 
Mohawk Data 
Sciences (8 ) 
NCR 
Nashua 
PItney-Bowes 
Prime Computer 
ROLM (6 ) 
Seagate Technologv 
16 ) 
Sperry (9 ) 
Standard Register 
Storage 
Technolog y 

Tandem Computers 
(3 ) 

lancon 131 
rele, (9) 
Wang Laboratories 

141. 9 
106.3 

** 97.1 

713.8 
2257.9 

25696.3 

701 . 8 
PROF ITS 

Change 
from 
1983 

% 
COMPUTERS 

-25 
-34 
-43 
10 
30 

-62 
37 

-24 
207 
39 2 
171 
32 

22 
41 

'" 
22 

NM 
18 

139 
20 
54 
20 

117 
30 
19 

NM 

-25 
28 
32 

29 253.2 
i8 111.9 
37 191.6 

51 1257.3 
o 4394.7 

16 48759.9 

12 139.0 

MARGINS 

2nd 
quarte r 

1984 
1 

1.9 
2.5 
4 .3 
4. 4 
4 .6 
3. 1 
8.1 
1.9 
5.8 
5.1 
7 . 2 

11.7 

9.3 
5.0 

16 . 7 

14.5 

NM 
7.6 
4.2 
7.5 
8.0 
6.0 

11.4 
1.7 
5.6 

NM 

6.5 
9.8 

11. I 

2nd 
quarter 

1983 
% 

2.5 
4.9 
9.1 
4.3 
4. 1 
7 .2 
8.5 
3 . 4 
2.3 
1. 1 
3.6 

10.0 

9.3 
4 . 2 

11.9 

14.0 

3.0 
7.4 
2.0 
7.2 
5 . 2 
7.0 

15.7 
1.9 
5.4 

0.6 

7.7 
10.3 
11.4 

23 9 . 2 
38 10. 4 
31 10.8 

45 73.7 
I 95.5 

IS 2343.4 

12 36.6 

10 11 . 2 
22 20. 9 
33 20 . 8 

33 123 .5 
- 38 221.6 

13 4228.0 

28 72. I 

Return on 
common 
equity 

12 months 
ending 

6-30 

Pn ce
earnings 

ratio 
7-31 

12 
months ' 

earnings 
per 

share 

NM 
10.2 

9.6 
10.7 

9.8 
-24.7 

17.9 
7.9 
9.7 
7.4 

15.3 
22 .4 

15 . 0 
11.3 
27.9 

24.9 

-31.9 
14.9 
13 .0 
21.6 
14.6 
7.2 

27.4 
7. I 

16 . 4 

-7. I 

8.9 
13.7 
26.3 

3 
12 
43 
12 
10 
NM 
25 
7 

23 
15 
11 
12 

20 
9 

27 

II 

NM 
8 
8 
9 

18 
27 

9 
10 
10 

NM 

21 
13 
I I 

0.78 
0.85 
0.63 
2. 26 
4.99 

-1. 46 
l.H 
3.73 
1. 90 
1. 28 
1.53 
6. 43 

1.84 
5.68 
I. 76 

9.82 

-3.65 
2. 84 
3.18 
3. 26 
0.85 
1.49 

0.95 
3. 77 
3.35 

- 1.00 

0.72 
0.63 
2.66 
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16 ) 34 10.3 11.8 17.9 17 1,52 
Xerox - 2 1 4.2 6 . 8 8.5 9 3.76 

INDUSTRY COMPOSITE 16 9 . 1 9.3 17 . 7 15 4 . 43 
ALL-INDUSTRY 
COMPOSITE 38 5.2 4.5 13.3 1 2 3.46 

(1) Second quarter ending Hay 31. (2) Second quarter ending Apr. 30. (3) 
Th 1 ra qua r te r and mas t recent 5 i x mon ths end 109 June 30. (4) Thl rCl quarte rand 
mast recent six months ending May 31. (5) Third quarter and most recent six 
lIonths ending Apr. 30. (6) Fourth quarter and mast recent six months ending 
June 30 . (7 ) Fourth quarter and most recent six months ending Hay 31. (81 
Fourth Quarter and most recent SIX months endlng Apr. 30. (9) Flrst Quarter and 
most recent six months ending June 30. (10l First quarter and most recent six 
Months ending May 31. (11) first quarter and most recent six months endIng Apr. 
30. • Sales include excise taxes. .. Sales include other income. .... Sales 
include excise taxes and other income. + Revenues from major Subsldiaries not 
included In consolidated sales. +t Net income lncludes tax-loss carryforward, 
reported as extraordinary item. Earnings per share are for latest 12 months, 
not necessarily for end of most recent fiscal year. They include all common 
stock equivalents but exclude extraordinary items. NA;not available. NH;not 
meaningful. DATA: STANDARD & POOR 'S COMPUSTAT SERVICES INC. 

GLOSSARY 

Sales: Includes all sales and ot her operatI ng revenues. For banks, l ncludes 
all operatIng revenues. 

Profits: Net income before extraordinary ltems. For banks, profits are net 
income after se curIty galn s or losses. 

Margins: Net income from continuing operations before extraordInary Items as 
percent Of sales. 

Return on common equity: Ratio of net income available for common 
stockholders (~ost recent 12 months) to latest available common equity, WhlCh 
includes common stock, capital surplus, and retained earnIngs. 

Price-earnings ratio: Based on July 31 common stock price and corporate 
earnings before extraordinary items for most recent 12-manth period. 

EarnIngs per share: For 1II0st recent 12-llOn th periOd. Incilldes all 
common-stock equivalents. 
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LENGTH: 2051 worDS 

August 21! 1984 

HEADLINE: Amenca's top growth companies 

BYLINE: Dy inDustry group 

BODY: 

Rank Company 
AEROSPACE 

1 Aeronca 
2 General DynamiCs 
.3 Grumman 
~ Lockheed 
5 OEA Inc. 
6 Sargent llldustries 
7 Aeroflex Labs 
a Gulfstream Aerospace 
9 CanadIan Mar coni 

10 Watklns-Jotlnson 
11 Atlantic Research 

AIRLINES 
1 Jet Amenca 
2 AtrCal Inc. 
3 Air Midwest 
4 People Express 

AUTOMOTIVE 
1 Facet Enterprises 
2 Standard Motor 
3 Mr. Gasket 
4 Standard Products 
5 Spartan 

BANKING 
1 SterlIng Bancorp 
2 State Street Boston 
3 ftdelcor 
4 Alaska Pac 1 f 1 C Bancorp 
5 IRE FInancial 
6 Capl tal 

Bancorporation 
7 SaVIngs Bank-Puget Sd. 
8 Great AmerIcan Fln'l 
9 Valley National 

10 Citl~ens & Southern 
BUILDING & 
CONSTRUCT I ON 

5-Yr . 
EPS 

Growth 
Ratel]:) 

104 
103 

99 
90 
83 
76 
71 
71 
54 
53 
48 

123 
67 
60 
57 

90 
82 
68 
61 
49 

110 
83 
81 
76 
71 

65 
59 
56 
53 
45 

PAGE 23 
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Ultrasystellls ' 23 
2 Clow Corp. , 20 
.3 AFG IndustnE!s ,,4 
4 Acma t , 04 
5 Textone 96 
6 General Homes 89 
7 Washington Homes 8' 
8 Sherwin - WIlllams 79 
9 Bliss, A.T. 69 

,0 Etz. Lavud Ltd. 66 

" Tilet ford 63 
1 2 Perini 60 
13 Todd Shipyards 59 
14 Dynalectron 54 
15 Valspar 47 
16 Brand Insulations 45 r - BUS I ~ESS EQU I PMENT 6 

OATA PROCESSING ) 
, TeleVldeo Syste""'- '22 
2 Data Switch , 2' ; 
.3 Declsion Data , 2, 
4 Mgmt. SCIence America 1 21 
5 Cipher Data Product ,,, 
6 landon 113 
7 Cra y Research '07 
B Emulex 107 
9 MlniscnOe , 0, 

,0 Systems & Computer , 0' 

" cex Network '00 
, 2 Computer Data System 100 
13 Funds Net 95 
14 Eagle Computer 95 
,5 Xebec 89 
16 Par TeChnology 88 
, 7 RodIne PLC 87 
18 ContInental Inforr,ation 86 
19 Seagate Technology 86 
20 Quality Systems 85 
21 Telerate 84 
n Key TronIC 81 
23 MICQm Systems 82 
24 Boothe FinanCIal 81 
25 Network Systems 8' 
26 SCI Systems 8' 
27 UltImate Corp. 79 
28 Hlcropolis n 
29 On-Line Software 78 
30 Intergraptl 77 
31 Hogan Systems 76 
32 AGS Computer 75 
33 Altos Computer SyStE~S 75 
34 lJa ng Labo ratOrt25 74 
35 PrIam 73 
36 Infortron Sy5te~5 73 
37 Software AG Systems 73 
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38 Apple Computer 
39 Computer Associates 
40 Convergent Tech . 
41 Intecom Inc. 
42 Ask Co~puter Systems 
43 Onyx Inc. 

4 Vlsllal Technology 
45 Compucare 
46 IntellIgent Systems 
47 NBI 
48 ApplIed Data Research 
49 Systems Integrators 
50 Computer Consoles 
51 Alpha Hicrosystems 
52 Telex Corp. 
53 Guantum 
54 Lee Data 
55 Pansophic Systems 
56 Telkon 
57 Apollo Computer 
58 Dalsy Systems 
59 OBA Systems 
60 Softoch 
61 (-Cor Electrafl !cs 
62 DST Systems 
63 FIrst Data Resources 
64 Computer factor y 
65 Float!ng POInt Systems 
66 Honoll thl C Memon2s 
67 Kaypro 
68 Scan OptiCS 
69 Ashton-Tate 
70 ISC Syste.,s 
71 Cuilinet Software 

~ 72 Tandell Compu te r 
73 Verbatim 
74 Cycare Systems 
75 Techn alysis 
76 Ungermann -Bass 
77 Computer Language 
78 Computer Harllon 
79 Evans & Sutherland 
80 Data 110 

BUSINESS SERVICES 
I VSE Corp. 
2 Commodore Int 'l 
3 /11 ckleberry 
4 Pope, Evans & Roobl n5 
5 Integrateo Resource5 
6 Int'l Leas:ng 
7 DIgItal CommunicatIon5 
8 Payeo Amen ca 
9 Gemco 

lOCi beronl cs 
" Network SecurIty 

71 
71 
69 
69 
69 
68 
68 
67 
67 
66 
64 
64 
63 
61 
62 
62 
61 
61 
61 
60 
60 
60 
60 
59 
59 
59 
58 
56 
58 
58 
58 
57 
57 
56 
56 
56 
53 
51 
51 
49 
47 
46 
45 

105 
1 01 
101 

97 
92 
89 
88 
88 
87 
75 
74 
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